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Duroc-Jersey Sow, Zella 88,718, with Progeny
PRO PERTY OF MODEL HOG RANCH, PLANO, TEXAS

Value of Green Pasture For Swine

Paaturagre la a subject that has been 
exhausted before this association at 
many of Its previous meetings. The 
■Writer hardly thinks there is a man 
present who Is unacquainti^d with the 
great variety of plant foods that may 
be made available for hogs thruout 
the successive .seasons of the year. 
We know all about alfalfa, the pre
eminent forage of all others; know 
■when, where and how it should be 
«own and how a plot of alfalfa should 
be treated to keep it la a thriving 
and growing condition. The Farm 
Press of this state, aided and abetted 
by such great weeklies as the Dallas 
News, has for past years teemed wlt^ 
valuable information for the hog

breeder which would warrant a close 
student of all that has been said and 
read in contending that he was as 
well up on the theoretical side of the 
subject as Smith of Grayson, who has 
rendered the state such able service 
In spreading abroad useful Informa
tion in regard to the culture of this 
plant. There are many of us, how
ever, who have signally failed to suc
ceed with alfalfa, and it is we who 
have fallen on those old tlme-.servers 
like cane, wheat, r>’e, peas and pea
nuts, Bermuda, etc., in which plants 
we have found such valuable assist
ants and aids in our business. Wa 
all know how to grow these com
mon crops and the writer will not 
pre.sume to advance any new ideas

about their cultivation. While the su- 
ptu’ior qualities and inherent food 
values of alfalfa will not be question
er! and the recommending thl.s crop as 
of supreme value in the business of 
the hog raiser and to be rai.sed when
ever and whertever practicable and 
possible, we mu.st not chase off after 
so elusive a st.ir and forget those 
other admirable food.s which we Tex- 
an.H and southr^rners know to be of 
excellent u.se la rai.slng hog.s for 
whatever purpose. A plentiful feed
ing of juicy sweet cane mixed with 
Judiciou.s quantities or qualities of 
grain wdli make a thorobred look like 
he has been subjected to a daily bath 
of Ayer’s Hair Tonic, and will put 
such fat on his ribs as will make th« 
use of heavy weights at the scales 
necessary for his proper appraise
ment.

We know further that there la 
something in peas and peanuts that
makes rich red blood which in its cir
culatory office deposits a substance In

the bones and muscles which enable« 
them to withstand and support what^ j 
ever ponderous quantities of fat an'dr! 
fle.sh that may be heaped on by the . 
plentiful feeding of the foods that i 
produce these desirable conditiona

Those who have studied their bust-« 
ness, and I think this applies to ê v*> i 
ery member of this aasociation, whc\ 
by the way, ts to be commended for 
its earnestness and zeal In the great 
Industry with which it has to do, real- 
ires the vital good to be obtained 
from a free range over green pas
ture, where apart from th« succulent 
food itself the hog comes In contact 
with those great natural medicines of 
earth and sky which keep him jn 
clean and wholesome good health, 
which are fresh air and sunlight 
There Is something instinctive In ev
ery man intelligent enough to b« 
guided py his own common sense that 
tells him that succulent foods, green 
juicy foods are as necessary to th« 
regulation of his interior economy as

;
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r, «04 fn th« sfMrfiif 
_ wImii you see a. man stoiini; 

•way keeping after keeping of poke- 
Shootfl and tiarnip greenn, you may 
know he is resending to this all-per- 
Bua5<ive prompting, revealed to him by 
the craving of hi« appetite and tbe 
clamor of hla siCiinacli.

If there in any otic #?reat mlst.'ike 
u.a«le by us. as he^ rai«<is, it is that 
i f  «onfiniiiíí our ho<s in dry. <Ioh<- 
<iuarlf rs, ^ her«- prowtli is ^lopjad aiid 
<i*-( adence cftmmem f s ; and it) haiul- 
l.tiK this sut»je' t I am ímiim» «sf .1 with 
tlii iilt-a that Kteeii fo<»d and paetur» 
Is of Krent< r importance. There is 
not a day or an liour in th<- year 
\> h- I) fn-e ratine aiul >fre. n paetut ' 
Would not l)c iiiglil\- beuefi« l;,i for 
))i>ys, esij^rinlly t lu><̂ e which ar#- on 
ti e load to Hi.tnn ily, iiol pai tii ularly

hut iho.wc 
fo<.id̂  and 
libera My 

tCieen. I 
I u m r̂ - - 

niy fellow

Ihiose on the ii)ad lo mark«'t 
Iasi will cal iiiOrf falt ' i i i i ix  
assl i idlat )  it bf-l ler w lier, 
suj ' tdied w 1 ■ h solili I hint; 
shall  IV ( pit sume to i lnnk 
\ealiitg new ktiowled^ie to 
ineinher ; my w ot ds ,i ; <• < 
as r em indi'i \\% in-,-
>4 it I 
but

•'iytn-d O l i t 
aci I ua i td ( (f

m a n y  g mul  i ul< «  a n d  j i r inci  Pi^-s 
Ifen fail  to aet on t h e m  u n t d  

a n  i m p b a l i e  .‘aoíK'.'st l"ti to do s.» 
t eai hes us f r o m  ont.- ' ide .'-•«ni ii e -, 

of o u r  h>'K I rouhl es  and  disea.-e 
<'iin he a t t r i h u l i d  t "  o u r  fai l l i te :o 
♦^ \ f  e u r  I ms s  suffi!  ieiit i ;rrcn
wi l l ' l l  are ti t j i; o\ il '< (j ),, l Iji ■ j i na t -

un i condtCSoTM. «tdeli mm Ip , Ik« 
fleldB wh«u in getitag tkem ether wt- 
tal neceMlties are Inddet ly aup- 
pUed. euck «fl exercise, fresh air'and 
sunlight. Our annual discuasktns oí 
hog matter« are usually very exhaust- 
Ive, ranging sver evt-ry department of 
the tt wine-breed Log industry, and it ie 
hardly probable that the subject as- 
Kigned nx' will ever escape discussion, 
se vitally i« if related to the success
ful conduct of the busine.ss, but I am 
fotivinred that in each succeeding 
oifftlng the firesident fif oiir aSRoiia- 
tion sbouJd afipoint some luernher to 
;irraiige a fi.'iper of reminders and that 
< very alternate r* mli^der in that i»aper 
>houId be to remind tbe breeder '>f 
tlie nee#-jf-ity of «upplyln^c to hi« 
Mock ample  <)uanti ’ k-s o f  Miciuh iit 
;:te*n fcicJs at all time« thruout liiv 
yf A f.

I trust Tny fue^int  effort ak>Dg that 
lirif w ill do h<(t)n- good: that i f  lilt re 
ar e  nn inbeis pies«iit gui’ ty of this  
liPKligeiK'<- and p t r  e"i :s<u Utiice i l i«-  
('oui,1-f il a t his •ri .o‘̂  and trilmla- 
tioiis an,I fai lures to f i rodure gof/d 
itogs. they will be encouraged to make 
piejiarat ii n« Immediately to jirovide 
Il'i ir suffi  ring swine wi‘ h that uhicit  
i - ^o e.-sential to thf ir  bcal thy cxist -  
et.i I gri-i. u pa.s-t m itge,

ÎÎ. r. MerR.Ai^KIv-V,
Decatur. Texas.

Jtreidef of  Registered i'olaiid Chinas.

I h ' k  rai. - i l l ' .^'  i -  II'I i \ ' e | i l i o i i  t o  t h e  
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7^—til' 111̂ ,\ I t til ,\i'Ui' li M ■. 11 i 11| I and
X  ' l o s e  s ' . i H i d  | | m ' « e l e c l i i i n  o!
hei 11 h i 11 . T'ii !ii i'd Is 1,1 1' i I  I • Iisid •
* red ,.(l JM 1' ,.|,t Iif _s 1 ur liei'l. Tlleii
I e n 11 ' til,’ >1 leí tilín o (’ 111 I '(I: I ',( I W
hliildim^ I'.IIIIIWIIU; hiiii '̂-í., r.,e .ir-
I •* ‘m !l «,r |.,isl m '■ lili: , I |,M■|■er I h ’ 
indi\idn.i| f . i i inwn.g  Imus' ’. 1 i ini i i '  
l ' ial ¡lif ni'isi " i n ' i . ' jM i l  hi . 1^11 i ha\e  
Clii ir ii!' ;t| ti jii- i't ii hoy tul a nerd
boa I' .iml alsi) ;i t\'|n' |iiv t hi ¡r lirnod
,s'i \\ ■ . , 1:1,1 1 , le V hl'i • d . i i nJ i i i e ■- di iTi ■: - 
Std faiih'i '  iil tlii- l)i' L-il (ii |al•dl¡ 'e 
^In il- ule I I \ f.'  iif lA, I ||, ;i, y. M,,|iy
h Ti • d > I - d i t'l I ■ 1 11|| 1 1, 1 ■ I o n t'i. r '! I:: t ; I ai t > t'
a 11' ■ 1' 1 I I a 'S ,\ I n y i n ; i< I I e II I 1 in I y
<'.'i ri ( I i 11 _\y a I I i 'v r al -1 'Ule ' ' ■: il 1 U ■-) i' 11 OI 
l'Oint id I \| ' l li la \ (pV he W ill pi-\ |'
ri ío li I ' "  11' 1 p -1 ni I-■ I ] pÍi n.ip !< s p.f f.iine
•' '» • > 1 I ' I I I ' ’ K I ' h I I I 1 . 1 i\ e u ( I I S, I i d
Itsi’ f  ¡n |P| Imnil;i il \eiii>' ai;ip i!
>\Jls e;i u I |,p find .1 di'/en tt'i n flt 
lo»- . .,)p IIP t J .p.sil i,p|, : 1 t,, fi;,,|
good Jndae id li\, vdop 1\ and tln- eeii-  
ti il iims h.i \ '• ni d p ha m.;i d mm h i \ i, :i
Up lo 1 11, I pi p p 111 d.I >■

'1' "  ^ I , m e  lile 1.1 st vh .iS (if l i le he-t 
l>'>k t "  l ' i i ' dt i ' i .  i' iic ' dmuld l ead  ihe 
PUii'k ,|iiut nal'-, esi i i-rial ly I t iose de- 
' o i . d  I "  .’■wiin hi i i -ding.  T in re are 
Ciuiie .1 l'i-w and i "s l .  eompared to their  
\’al lahle i n 11 Mina t i 11 n. Is not i i ing Sl¡ 
l 'Cr a inmm w ill sei iire a hnl f  di'/,en or
jnoi e. .\indhii- f ine si himl o f  insti-iic-
t lon is tile ' l og shuws. 'Wlici 'e yon 
Pee ihe lujis o f  < \i l y  lireed-ei's inM-d. 
' I'o w.itp li tile tdai ing of  tile i irenii i i ins 
lyv tlie judyi fm- the.s»* judRe.s aro 
IIU'M o f  e x e i l h i l  judKmeilt tiiid Mi th 
J'€Birs of  I xpi t il in e. 'I'lu-y a l wa ys  or 
imar ly  su. t¡.‘ tlu- hhi'- or red rlhhon cu
th»' h*'S| om s.

t-'Ui't essful  hreedei-s .dll t l y |0 JM'I'-

d I ip ( ■ tlu- same t \ j ■' .i '  
si til' -. Ind }i i 11 I (p h 11- .and 
w hi( h is a ( ,i;ijlaJ ide.i. 
t > !"■ a 1 w ¡I ys i i m m i¡. ; ni a 

I a I)! . 11 r I hi p ; • ■ ss ; nif 
h 1 ' i-ds.

Iy.i nd hi st ,i d,i pt i-d f< r
is .1 little n >11int, so it 
.storne > l̂iaile i r* es a n

m .»t- as jios- 
' onriii-matlon, 
i logs i'f Ihi-s
h*-t ! I t- l’d il e,
i ' f  (lift' n-nt

lAoipil I le

a l iog rail  -h 
w i ü  d r a i n  wa-ll. 
a tietu fit a nd

ii- watei  is of  I i 'Uise indisiien-

riT THE GROCER
f AV'ife .M.ide llie isugg-stion,

'' A  Kroner lia.s cxei-llont opportunity 
to know the effect« of «pcd;tl food«
on hi« customer.«. A Cleveland grocer 
iias a long list of eustomeis that 
been help'd In health by leaving oft 
ciiffc .ind u.sing I ’nstum I'ood Coffee.

H say«, regarding hl.s own txperl- 
ence: 'Tw o years ago I l;ad been 
drinking coffee and mn«t say that I 

alnio«t wrecked In my nerve.«.
“ I ’artieul.irly in the morning I was 

so irritahle and upset that I could 
hardly wait until the coffee wa«
f-erved, and then 1 htul no ap|>eilie for 
breakfast and did not fe«. 1 like attend
ing to my store duties.

“One day iny wife suggeated tliat 
inasmuch as 1 was «elling eo much 
Postum there niu«t be some merit In 
it at»d suggested that We try it. I took 
home a package and she prepared It 
according to directions. The result was 
g  very happy oue. My nervousness 
gradually disappeared and today I am 
gll right. I would adviser everyone a f
fected in any way with nervousnes« 
cr stomach troubles, to leave off cof
fee and use Postum Fox>d t'offee." 
••There's a Reason.” Head. ‘‘The Roa4 
to Well Vi Ue.” in pkga.

s.ilile. I’||•llt.\- I'f gn >-n p.isture lc«.«eus 
till I ivjii II.'I ¡(11(1 is I'll'- of tho mo.«t 
' •ihKihli' I e.vour. »‘I- Ilf a hog farm. I 
piefir iilfalf',1 io|- «priiig and «uinmer. 
i',\ e I'c'i- w iiiit-r. I al«o ii«e rape, cow 
Jii-:i- and pi-aiiut«.

' mi- ..-liou'd .ilways ( la«sify his hop«. 
.Mid k'-ep them in «cfiarate pasture«. 
f| r in Ri ding The larger and older 
oiii-M will iii.iuif the sm.'illi-r and young- 
' r I'lK s. The herd hoard shoul<l al- 
w.i>s bt k’-pi in a stnar.'ite pasture, 
¡111(1 with a nil-»', dry, warm h<*u«e to 
sl'-i-p in. T1p(- house should l»e ki-pt
( lc;m iind wi-11 vonlil.itod.

Herd lio.iTs shotild be well ketd, but 
!ilwa.\s a\oid the extumt. Don't ki-ep 
U.imi too fat nor allow them to get 
poor. If too flit hi.K wind is short and 
V"u i-.MMiot «o(uro the riglit kind of 
S' tw ii o. If tilO poor lie is w • ;ik and 
ii'it.ihle and Jion-prolifit.', and his off
springs will be weak, puny and hard 
to raise and will never make largt, 
thriftt- hog«.

Drood sows should not >»e allowed to 
run down physiially. Pig.s should be 
taken away not later than when ton 
weiks (dd. Sows then turnoij on paĵ s- 
turr to r-'iiiperate for the next litter. 
.\fti r your sows are safo iti pig. they 
should h.'tve plenty* of green pastuiv 
iuul f«‘cd a light «oft ration, which in- 

. sim'R thorn to >>c In good strong oon.- 
dltion ;i1 f.vrming time, njtd are able to 
produce large, strong, hi .althy and 
thrifty litters. ]i l.-s.jtad n good plan 
feed ft>o much I'Crn to briHid sows. It 
is too heating and e.iuscs a f» ver which 
f(Mids t<̂ lessen the sui'ply of nourish
ment,  (';i\-f. your .sow s a dose of laxa- 
ti\e just heforc f.irrowing and .nhvays 
keep tlieir diges(i\-,' org.ms perforni- 
itig their propi'r futvtions. and In'r 
pigs will thrive better. AViten ;i wrik 
old tiny will begin t.aking a little sloyi. 
Mix with a little skimmed milk.

Yours trulv.
PKX CoT.r.KRT.

W A N T  TO GET REBATES

Berkeley Spilier Sends Letter« to Mem
bers of Association

r.erktdoy SpilUr. assistant secretary 
of tb.e Tcx.is Cattle H.ajsers' Associa
tion, Is SE'nding out notices to mem
bers of the iLssoiiation who ship to 
the t'hieago market that they are en
titled lo a refund of for every car 
of live stock shipped to Chicago since 
Jî n. 1, 1900, under the recent dtH'islon 
of the interstate commerce commission.

The Texas Cattle Raisers’ Associa
tion is uniiertaking to collect this 
amount for members who furnish the 
secretary with the necessary data, and 
when the collection Is made will send 
the members two-thirds of the amount 
collected, deducting the other third for 
expenses and attorneys' fees.

L^etters Sant out from the office here 
request an imniodiute siiswer in order 
that no delay may occur«

Shepherd Plmds
f Beaotifal and economical for 
Spring and Summer diesses. Some 
designs have a new silk finish. They 
wash without fading and they wear 

 ̂long because their quality is standard 
—  never equaled in over 6o years. -

 ̂ Thwe i.«er»tioD« of Simp««*« \ .
_________L ■ - » ■ '    b « » «  m»dc SimfaoD PnmU. <PRINTS The

S U P E R IO R  T R A IN  S E R V IC E  T O

JAMESTOWN
OIL I

ITO

EXPOSITION
IS ASSURED VIA THE

T. &  N ,  O .  R .  R .
A N D  C O N N E C T IO N S

Tlvru trains from New Or
leans to Norfolk. Bound trip 
tickets ou sale on and after 
!May 1. Diverse routes. Close 
connection^. Quick time.

.Soe Sun.sot Route Agent for 
Particulars.

JOS. HELLEN, General Passenger 
Agent. Houston, Texas.

Stallions all the Time
That Is all we do, is to sell Stallions. We are permanently located at 
the Stock YardlB, Fort Worth, Texas, and keep on hand all breeds of 
Sta'ilions to sell on'^our self-earning easy payhient plan. Write us.

Oltmanns Brothers
J. A. HILL, Manager

WATSEKA, ILL. LEER. GERMANY. FORT WORTH, TEXA3.

UPHOLDS RIGHT 
TO ROUTE CATTLE

AX’STIN’, Texas, May 16.—The su- 
l>reme court ha.s reaffirmed thV finding 
in ttie ca.so of Texas and Pai’ific Rail
way Company vs. Kas-tin & Knox, from 
Piirker county. Chief Justice Caines 
writing the oiiiniou therein, iiolding 
that a railroad disobeying routing in
structions by shippers is responsible 
for damage to the shipment, being cat
tle in this Instance and an interstate 
shipment,

Kiistln tendered a shipment of cat
tle to the Texiis and Pacific at Strawn, 
Palo Pinto county, destined to Tulsa, 
I. T.. routed “via Foil Worth and th ? 
St. Ij»nri« and San Francisco railroad.” 
Tlie railroa*! agent. Tucker, refused to 
route the shlpmetu vi.a Fbrt Worth, 
luid said by Paris w;ts the only way 
he would accept them. Fast in signed 
th© bill of lading to get th© cattle 
shipped.

The court finds that via Fort Worth 
and Sherman the distance w’ould be 290 
miles, while via Paris It ■would be 
twice that distance. The court finds 
that the route selected was against the 
expressed will of th« shipper. It be
ing elementary law that. If a carrier 
deviates from the route f!xe<l In the 
contracL “be becomes responsible for 
all loss which occurs on either Ids own 
or his connecting lines.’

The lower court finds the contracts 
for Paris route were obtalne«] under 
duress and were tberefore invalid aDti

the Texas and Pacific responsible for 
all damage. The .supreme court says:
“ If a carrier becomes liable for all 
losses by a more deviation from the 
route contracted for, for a stronger 
reason he should be held liable for 
all losses when shipped over a route 
contrary to the expressed instructions 
of tlic sliipper,”

I'Tirthcr discusising the matter. It 
holds in plain words that the Tex.as 
and Pacific ip responsible for all dam
age. As to tlio act of Tucker, the 
agent. In routing the cattle contrary to 
instructions of shippers, “he is guilty 
of misfeasance and not simply of ^
feasance, and is therefore liable for the^ 
loss.” ^, .1

Tucker was pan defendant with the '
r-ailroad named by the plaintiff. The 
judgment was for $3,600 against both 
the Texas and Pacific and FVisco, and. 
a judgment given for one-half of that 
amount in favor of the Texas and Pa
cific against the Frisco, and the lat
ter appeals.

Of this the supreme cqprt says: “The 
St. Louis and San Francisco Railway 
Company were responsible to the 
plaintiffs for all damages which ac
crued to their cattle by reason of Its 
negligence, while on it* hands, not
withstanding the liability of the initial 
carrier for the same loss. The Texas 
and Pacific Railway Company having 
become an insurer of cattle after they 
were delivered to Its connecting carrier, ^  
w hen it was adjudged the pay for tiM 
negligence of the latter it was sub
rogated to tbe right of the i^alntiffS 
atid had the right to be reimbursed for 
what it was required to nay on ac
count of .the negligent conduct of the 
St. I^ouis and San t'Vancisco Railway; 
Company.”

I''-Jj
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^ 1 '  Mexico Great Field For Shorthorns
....................................... .....................................

i f c -

Colon«l W. A. Harris has just re
turned to Chica^ from a month’s so- 
leurn In Old Mexico, where he was
looking into cattle conditions and in- 
testijratin^ the field as a market for 
Shorthorn cattle. He traveled 7,000 
h^es in four weeks and came back 
enthused with the outlook for Short
horn cattle in the republic.

“The cattle of Mexico are very in
terior in quality,” said Colonel Harris. 
**They have no grood cattle and no 
food meat, except that which comes 
from the United States, and this is 
eniy canned or cured meat. No dress
ed beef from the United’ States Is 
Bold in the bigr cities, and they have 
no facilities for killingr and dressing 
eattle. Cattle are killed in the old- 
Cashloned way and the meat is sold 
while still hot, and It is very poor 
meat at that. Around the City of 
Mexico dairymen have tried to Im
prove their herds and have brought 
in some Holateins, Jejweys and 1. saw 
a few Brown Swiss which were im
ported directly from Switzerland, but 
these cattle *were nothing creditable.

Native Breede Can Be Improved 
“ I think that something can be done

Ë getting good pure-bred cattle into 
exico and improving the native 

breeds. Of course, they cannot afford 
to Import all pure-bred cattle, but I 
advised them, and they seemed to ap
prove of the plan, that it would be 
best to get good bulls and select their 
best native cows to cross them on, 
Bud in this way produce grades which 
they could turn out on the ranges.

“An exposition is held every year, 
assisted by the government, and they 
told me that last year between 300 
and 400 head of cattle were entered, 
but mostly dairy cattle. Breeders 
and ranchmen seem to be anxious to 
get better cattle into the. country and 
five management of the exposition ex
tended an invitation to the American 
Bhorthorn Breeders’ Association to 
inake an exhibit at the show next 
fall. The government was in favor of 
ihe plan and promised to pay trans
portation from the border or help 
l^ n d  the expense in some other way. 
The minister of'-âffairs Is a very pro
gressive man and promised to give 
all the help possible. I told them I 
would urge the association to make 
the exhibit, and I think they will do
BO.

Mexicans Prefer Shorthorns
“Mexican breeders take to Short- 

born cattle because they think they 
will link with the native breed much 
better and make a bigger impression 
in the offspring.

“Probably the finest cattle country 
is the Republic of Jalisco, which con
tains about 13,000,000 cattle and Is 
about one-third the area of Chihua
hua, which only contains about 6,000,- 
•00 cattle. We in this country think 
• f  Chihuahua as being the great cat
tle country of Mexico, but much of It 
I b  a desert. In the northern part and

FEEDING fOR HEALTH
Directions by a Food Expert.

A  complete change In food makes 
a complete change in the body. There- 
tore if you are ailing in any way, the 
Burest road back to health is to change 
^our diet. Try the following break- 
test for ten days and mark the result.

Two soft boiled eggs. (I f  you have 
a weak stomach, boil the eggs as fol
lows: Put two eggs into a pint tin cup 
Of boiling water, cover and set off the 
stove. Take out In nine minutes; the 
whites will be the consistency of cream 
l^d partly digested. Don’t! change the 
mrections in any particular.) Some 
fttiit, cooked or raw, cooked preferred; 
a slice of toast, a little butter, four 
leaping teaspoonfuls of Grape-Nuts 
With some cream, a cup of properly 
boiled Postum Pood Coffee.

The Grape-Nuts breakfast food Is 
ifully and scientifically cooked at the 
jBactory, and both that and the Postum 
bave the diastase (that which digests 
öle starchy part) developed in the 
manufacture. Both the food and the 
«offee, therefore, are predigested and 
Msist, in a natural way, to digest the 
Balance of the food, Dunch at noon 
the same.

For dinner in the evening use meat 
and one or two vegetables. Leave out 
the fancy desserts. Never over-eat 
Better a little less than too much.

If you can use health as a means 
to gain success in business or in a 
profession it is well worth the time 
and attention required-to arrange your 
diet to accomplish the result. Read 
“The Road to Wellvllle,’’ in pkgs. 
“There’s a Reason.”

extending westward Is a fine graaing 
country, and it is here that Terraaxos, 
the cattle king, owns great tracts of 
land. He said he would like to see 
good Shorthorn cattle brought into the 
country and would use them to im
prove his cattle.

“The trouble Is that these people 
have been bitten by a lot of cheap 
cattle, and they are a little cautious. 
They cannot afford to pay such high 
prices for cattle as does Argentina, 
•but will pay medium prices for cattle 
of the right sort. I think that a great 
market can be developed, but it must 
be done in absolute good faith, as 
they know good cattle and will not 
take scrubs. They prefer the dark- 
colored Shorthorns, as they will give 
better colors to ihe native cattle, 
which are of brinale, mouse and dun 
colora. It will be no use foF’ Ameri
cans to send long-legged, narrow- 
chested animals down there, as they 
will not be accepted.

Mexico Favors Removal of Tariff
“Thé* people of Mexico are In favor 

of doing away with the tariff duties, 
which hamper trade in both ways. 
They favor letting down thè bars 
completely, as It would be a benefit 
to both countries. As It is now, much 
of their trade la driven to other coun
tries. For Instance, they mine their 
minerals, as gold, silver, lead, etc., 
convert it into bullion and then It Is 
shipped to Wales and England for 
further separation, when it might 
come across the line Into the United 
States were it not for the tariff. In 
the same way the high duties keep 
out lumber, hides, wool and cattle. 
Their trade would not hurt us, and 
would do us a great amount of good. 
Mexico is in a very prosperous con
dition and freer trade relations with 
the United States would increase thlp 
prosperity.”

SHEEP
It . is a tosB-up which makes the 

grreater profits, sheepmen or those en
gaged in raising hogs. ’Two hundred- 
P9 und hogs have been selling f. o. b. 
cars for 315 per head, and this is oon- 
sidTer^ quite profitable when it takes 
but six months to develop a hog of 
this weight. However, In addition to 
the price received for mutton, the 
flockmaster has the fleece which at 
present prices more than pays the ex
pense of feeding. There Is little ques
tion but what the sheep Industry will 
be most profitable for some years to 
come as the demand is far in excess of 
the supply.

The flockmasters of Wyoming have 
been much Inconvenienced on account 
of the new forest reserves that have 
been created during the past year. 
Their range has been materially cut 
down and In numerous Instances 
sheepmen are forced to drive their 
flocks long distances to reach grazing 
lands.

The shearing season started In near
ly a month earlier this spring suid tens 
of thousands of sheep have already 
b^n stripped of their fleeces and are 
out on the range. In many parts of the 
west shearing companies have been 
established and flockmasters from all 
the surrounding country drive their 
sheep In and have them sheared by 
machinery. These clipping machines 
are driven by large gasoline engines. 
At the Grand Junction Shearing Com
pany fifteen clippers operated by as 
many men, shear 142 sheep every hour. 
The size of the plant depends on the 
number of sheep to be handled. In 
some places as many as fifty clippers 
are employed at one time and the 
flockmasters find out in the end that 
it is cheaper to have their sheep clip
ped In this way than it Is to employ 
the men and have them sheared by the 
old method.—Selected.

8ALT
Many flockmasters lose money In not 

supplying their sheep with an adepuate 
amount of salt. This is a feature that 
runs Into money rapidly, but it must 
be remembered that the system of the 
sheep is much like that of the human, 
and every animal requires considerable 
salt to» keep the system In good condi
tion. Salt Is the cheapest and we 
might add the best remedy for all ail
ments as well as the best general pre
ventive of diseases. I f  flockmasters 
would see to it that an abundant sup
ply of salt is always kept where the 
sheep can get to it readily, they will 
suffer less loss and their sheep will be 
In a much more thrifty condition. The 
absence of salt from the system has 
been likened to the loss of a small

We will hATB B ffood lot of

GERMAN 
COACB STAUIONS
in our stables all the year. When 
at the stockyards call and see 
them. Tsarms to suit you. AU 
folly guaranteed breeders and 
our insurance contract with each 
animal.

J. CROUCH & SON
Stockyards. Fort Worth, Texas.

W e

On Victor OutHtfl and orders 
for one dozen or more 10-mch 
Records, if cash is sent with 
order.

READ REMARKABLE

VICTOR OFFER
Have you $3.75 that you can spare today, tomorrow or next week? If 
so, write for complete Victor catalogue No. 185, illustrating

The Celebrated Vietor Talking Machine
the MOST WONDERFUL INSTRUMENT the world has evsr produced.

Don’t compare the wonderful pure tone Victor with the harsh, 
squawky, oheap talking machines

Victor sales last year $20,000,000 proves that peopla everywhere say 
the Victor ie best by epending their mone '̂ for Victors.

Sit down right now and write for catalogue No. 185, containing 
complete description of all styles of Viotora, Victor Raoorda and our 
remarkable easy payment plan.

We are Special Factory Distributers for the Victor. 30,000 Records 
in stock.

THOS. GOGGAN & BROS.
D A L L A S , T E X A S

L A R G E S T  P IA N O  H O USE  IN  TH E S O U T H W E S T

SimplaBt, Safest, Surest Vaoolnatlon
for the prrreetlon of

NO DOSE TO MEASURE. NO UQUID TO SPILL. NO STRI TO ROT.
Just ■ little pill to be placed under the akin of the animal bjr a ainfle thruat of the 

Instniraent. You camnot afford to lot your catti* di» of blackltg whtn a t*w 
dollars tpont om Blackltgoids will save thorn. Write for circular.

O A V I 8  Sk O O M F
HOMK orncee amd uiaonATONiee. errnoiT. MtoH.

HOTICC.—For a Ueillo4 timo wo will firo to Mjr olorkin— am lojoctor froo with 
hlo In t purokaoo of 100 roooUiotioao.

wheel In a delicate watch. While Uio 
wheel Is very small, requires a magni
fying glass to put It In place, yet 
without It the watch is worthless.

A  handful of salt Is a small matter, 
but the life of a score of sheep may be 
sacrificed for the want of It any time 
during the season. The first result 
of this want is the falling off of the 
appetite' or the appetite becomes per
verted and all kinds of rubbish win be 
sought to supply the want. The food 
is not duly digested and the nutriment 
of It is wasted and the animals starve. 
The supply of salt Is one of the most 
exacting necessities of any animal, and 
the domesticated animals are wholly 
dependent on their owners or keepers 
for their subsistence fluid the supply of 
salt for the animals is not only profit
able to the owner but a humane act 
and should not be overlooked.

VALUE OF SHEEP TO FARMER
W. J. Duffel, president of the Texaa. 

Sheep and Goat Breeders' Association, 
«ays, SM king of atieep: “Sheep pay

more on the Investment than any other 
domestic animals. Sheep and diversi
fication keeps the farmers' children la 
school Instead of In the cotton patch. 
Sheer) eat about 55(t different kinds of 
noxious weeds; cows eat from 150 to 
200 kinds; while horses eat less than 
100 kinds. Sheep not only destroy noxi
ous weeds, but they Improve the grasB 
on a pasture by exterminating tho 
weeds. Land also Improves with 5iheep 
running on It, as Is well known aH 
over the civilized world. A Texas com 
field which, without sheep, produced 
but twenty bushels to the acre, after 
sheep had run upon It for a year or 
two made from forty to sixty bushela 
Keeping sheep enables the farmer to 
grow less of cotton and more of other 
crops. Begin with small flocks, take 
proper care of your lands, and you will 
soon have as kEtrge a flock as you need 
and then the surplus lambs to markeL*

Now Is the time to cull out yooT 
flock and get good ones.

Write and tell us your expertenoeg 
with your lamb crop.

i
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Mr.«. Mlllcr'rt X*mv R<*h1(Icm< <■. Karn •'! 
ln la-Mf* Tlian ( )ii** Y« ar.

^ SiVt-ral \»*ar.« a/̂ r» Mrs. M.illfr
It^anird «*f ii lüllil aml slmide prf-jjar.v 
llnn that ciind^ hcr.scif aixi s* v(':-.il 
frif'rul.« of fomah- woakix ss and pllo«. 
Sho was l>o.sleK<‘d by «o many women 
¡HM'diri;; treatiix-nt itiat .s)ie d'cid«-d lo 
furnish it to tho.se who iniKhl call for 
It. Site started with only a few df.l- 
Jars’ <ai)ital, and the remedy, pos- 
HessItiK true and wonderful merit, pro- 
diK'inK rnan.v eure.s when doetors and 
othiT remedle.H failed, the demand 
ifrew s<t rapidly .she was si-veral times 
foinixdled to seek larRer (lUarter.s. She 
now (HHUpleS one of th(‘ elly's laiKeSt 
office huildiiiKS, whlih slie own.s. and 
alino.st i*iH' hundred «deiks aiid Kt»‘U- 
oKniphers are re«inft'f‘<l to assist in this
Kreat bu.sln»

Mil 'on Women Use l ‘
More than a million wometi ha\e 

used Mrs. Miller’s remeily, and no 
matter where you live, she can refer 
you tit ladies In your o\>n loeality wlnt 
ran and will ltdl any sufferer (hat this 
marvelous remedy really eures wonu n 
Desitile the fact that Mrs. Miller's 
business is ver>* extensive, she is al
ways willing to Klve aid ami advlet 
to ever.v sufferlnK woman who writes 
to her. She Is a >;enerous, Rood woman 
and has decided; to wive away to 
women wlm have never used her tned- 
lelne $10,0U0 worth .absidutely I ’ltlOK.

Kvery woman sufferlnK- with pains 
In the head. Itaek and bowels, beariii,<- 
down feelings, nrrvonsness, ereejdnw 
sensations up the si>lne, mehmchol.v, 
desire to ery, hot.. flashes, weariness, 
or piles from any cause, sliould sit 
rlRht down and send her name and ad
dress to Mr.s. ( ’ora It, Miller, Box 4rtl7 
Kokomo, Ind., and receive by mal! 
(free of cbarffe In plain wrapper) a .'iO- 
cent box of lier marvelous medleluc; 
also her valuable book, which eveiy 
woman should have.

Remember, this offer will not last 
lonur, for thou.sands and thousands of 
women who are suffering will take ad- 
vantnice of this generous means of 
getting cured. So If you aro ailing, 
do not suffer another day, but seivl 
your name and address to Mrs. Miller 
for the book and medicine before the 
$10,000 worth Is all gone.

SWITZER WOMANS COLT.EGE 
COMMENCEMENT E.XER- 

CISES.
Oeneral Program:

Saturdoy, 8:30 p. m., June 1........
.....M usic and tixpresslun Recital 

Undergraduates.
Sunday, 11 a. m., Juno 2....... ..

.............. Baccalaureate Sermon
Rev. L. T. Maya, Th. D., Havana, Cubtv.
Sunday, 8:30 p. m.. June 2............

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Y • A\• C, A.. Program
Short addresses by city pastors.

Honday. 10:30 a. m.. June 3. .Class Day 
Graduates.

Monday. 3 p. m., June 3............Recital
Undergraduates

Monday, 8:30 p. in., June 3 ..Exercises 
Literary Societies.

Tuesday, 9:30 a. m.. June 4............
........................... Alumni Program

Tuesday. 10:30 a. m., June 4........
. ...............  Baccalaui^te Address
W. D. Bradfield, Dallah, Texas.

Tsesday. 4 p. m., June 4...............
......................Reception to \)sUJni

Faculty and students.
Tuesday, 8:90 p. nu. June 4 ..,^ ..

. ............. Uk*an4 Closing Concert

Jlij

■ *:

Mrs. Cora J3. Miller 
Makes a Fortune

Parted a Few Years Ago With No 
Capital, and Now Employs Nearly 

One Hundri>d Clerks and 
Stenographers

Until a few yeai.s ago Mrs. tV ra II, 
Miller lived in a manner similar to 
that of thouHiind.s of other very pour 
Women of the a\er.'ts;e small tuwri ami 
village. She now resides in her ovvn 
palatial brown-stone resldeiiee, and Is 
c<*n.sldered one of the most successful 
business women In the United .Slates,

T H E  T E X A S  . .S T O C K M A N -J O U R N A L

P O U L T R Y

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
The following iMter was handed The 

BB»ckman-Journal for pubih-atlon. The 
l-wrt Worth Poultry and IVt Sti»rk 
Show bids fair to become one of the 
leadim< featiireH of the Feeders and 
BrefcdLiH’ AsHoi-Iallon and at it,s Poul
try and Pet Stock Show in December 
will develop the fact that one more 
grr-at industry has made its heudtciuar-. 
teiH In the Piiiither City,

Fort Worth Poultry and Pet Stock 
AssouiatliiM, h'ort Worth, Texas, May 
14.—J. H. .Mitchell, I'lesldent, Fort 
Worth. Texas.— l>ear Sir: You are
heretiy advised that the executive com
mittee of the Foil Worlli Poultry and 
I'et .Stoek Assoelaflon for this year has 
been ar»rx)lrifed and eonslstsLof the fol
lowing ra-rsons; J. B. Mitchell, presi
dent; .1. F. Hcnde*rson, J. H. Buchanan, 
F. J. J1 unloon and N. B. .Moore,

'fhe committee will be called together 
at an early day for consultation and to 
map out the wurk f<»r the coming year.

)V'l|i higlnVst resficet, I remain, y«jur.s 
very tiuly, N. B. .VIO<lHE.

Secretary.
President Mitchell Talks

I'eptaiii J. B. -Mitchell, the well- 
k)iu\' II hreeder iitid fine sto<'k fancier.

ho iais been s* leeit d as jnesident of 
I he i 'ort W'orth Poultry and Pet Stock 
Assoeiaflon, in a «luiet way replicil to 
liMjuliIeK: " ’I'hc as.sociatiun of whicli I
have th<- liuiuir and ■ pleasnre td being 
the cxct utive officer. Is raiddly taking 
form and getting in shape to accom
plish the business for which It was in- 
auguratt-d and it hoiies and intends to 
give the iieople of tlii.s city and .stale , 
the veiy liest h1k»w of the kind that 
has ever b<*cn attemjded in the south
west, The different tiepartmrnts have 
been assigned or will be* soon to such 
men as are* not alone capable of giv
ing tilt* very beat experience to the 
work, but who art* also in love with 
tile dei)artnicnt tlicy are to manage. 
I'or instance, the manager who av III 
have eliarge of tlie* bench show is a 
gentleman who is a great lover of (logs, 
and it will he* true labor of love witli 
him to do the work and do it thoroly,' 
t(K». The other deiiartmeiits will also 
be under the cliunge oml supervision 
of ge*nilenp*M who have a.s devoted a 
fancy for their deparlinciits as the 
gentif inan of ihe canine »lepartment, 
Jind will labor us earnestly to make 
th»*ir jiari :i success. With such In
centives. with the* iiddition of the abil
ity to do the* wank well, there can be

It is the intention 
December, because 
the year when till 
are in their best 

and tbi* owners can well spare 
It Is iirobalde th;r1 th(* show

no failure ¡lossiblt*. 
to liold tl’.e* ;̂Ilow in 
tills is ih.e lime of 
animals and birds 
idumage 
the time
will be behl in l-'ort Wi»rtli somewhere 
tear tlie eentj-r uf the city and under 
a big lent."

The Bench Show
J(dm Sneed is a ctmine fancier of the 

first eliis.s, and to prove It will prob
ably cjill out to a visitor when he 
e.alls. as he did to the reporter: “ I.ook 
out for the dog.” And upon looking 
out you will find a lovely specimen of 
some fancy breed spread out in gentle 
sleep, tied to the vei'y chair Avhcreln 
you have deposited your weary body. 
To a lover of dogs, ns the Reporter 
was, this was nice, but to the other 
kind of man, it would be horrid! ‘T 
am assigned to the bench show,” said 
Air. Sneed, "and my lieart is surely in 
the work. The show w ill he held under 
the rules and auspices of the American 
Kennel Club and any animal which Is 
entered In the show and w’ins a prize 
will bo entitled to enter anywhere In 
the whole United States at any show'. 
This Is a guarantee that the gtxtds are 
pure. Mutters are progrx'sslng fast and 
In a sh^t time the association will be 
chnrteri^ and stock bo sold In limited 
(luantltles to pay expenses at first and 
then to help out tlie premium fund, 
probiibly. In the future. A general su
perintendent will be appointed. who 
will have direction of the whole show, 
and under him will be managers of de
partments. All kinds of pet stock will 
be admitted, such as dogs, cats, ponies, 
birds and any other not mentioned 
here. It will be a great thing for Fort 
Worth and the state.”

The Bingham School
Of Asheville, North cWolina. con)- 

pleted Its 114th year on May 17. The 
year Just ending Is the be«f In the 
long history of this school, which has 
been patronised by so many Texas 
people. This year its area of patron
age extopds from New Y’ork to Mexi
co City, and from California eastward 
to the Philippines, a distance or 18,000 
mile«, or three-fourths around the 
globe. _

There are only about 400,000 more 
sheep In the United States now than 
In 190&.

Plan now for new pastures for the 
flock this sun^mer.

DR. .1. II. THRU IL L

DR. TERRILL’S TREATMENT Foil MEN
Is the l>#*8t, the most efficient and the most dependable in existence for 
dlsHa.«*es such as
LOST VITALITY, SEMINAL EMISSIONS. UNNATURAL DEVELOP
MENT, VARICOCLE, HYDROCELE, STRICTURE, CONTAGIOUS 

" 'b l o o d  p o is o n , NEURASTHENIA, EPILEPSY, CATARRH, PILES, 
FISTOLA and all CHRONIC DISEASES of the STOMACH, BLADDER and 
PROSTATE GLAND.
If > »'u can afford to take treatment at all you can afford to take Dr. 
Terriir.-i. And when you g« t his treatment there will be no disappoint
ment. The results are always satisfactory’ and all of the above men
tioned disease.« are trejited under a

W RITTEN  LECitAL GUARANTEE ’
SPECIAL NOTICE—All men visiting Dallas or Fort Worth for medical 
treatment are re<iuested to imiuire of the leading Banks, Commercial 
Agencies and Business >Ien of either city’ as to who is the best and mo.st 
reliable Specialist in the city’ treating the Maladies of Men.

DR. TERRILL ’S BOOK IS FREE
fiend today’ for Dr. Terrill’s latest and best book. No. 7, on the Dis

eases of Men. Thi.s book is easily the best of its kind ever published 
and it win tell y’ou where and how to get cured in the shortest possible 
time and for the least expense. This valuable book'w’ill be sent' ABSO- 
^..UTELY FREE to any address in a plain sealed envelope, free from ob- 
•servation, if you mention this paper and inclose 8 cents for postage. 
\\'!iite office nearest and most convenient to you. Address

S "  “  DR. J. n, TERRILLFort Worth, Texas, 
403^ 'Main St.

St. Louis Southwestern 
Railway Company ot Tex.

Th e  U n e  Th a t’s  
DUferent

>
pAlilipment np-to-clate— Chair Cars—Standard Pullman 
Sleepers and Cafe Parlor Cars A L L  T H E  W A Y

Courteous Employes Make EvejT^ Trip a Pleasure Trip. 
Try the “ Cotton Belt” next trip to Chicago, St. Louis. 
New York, Boston, Southeast or any Place. Information 
Gratis.
Handsomely illustrated literature free upon request. Send for “ Indus
trial Opportunities," "Homes in the Southw’est," "FVuit and Truck 
Growing.” Wall maps. 30c in stamps or coin will bring you a deck 
of Cotton Belt playing cards by return mail and they are worth it. 
We w'ill send you Cotton Belt* Daily Reminder and Memorandum 
book if vou will send a postal giving y'our name and address.

ADDRESS
R. C. FYFB,

Asst. Gen. Prt. & Pass. Agent, 
Tyler, Texas.

GUS HOOVER, 
Traveling Passenger Agent, 

Waco, Texas.

JOHN F. LEHANB,
Gen. Freight and Pass. Agent, 

Tyler, Texas.
D. M. MORGAN, 

Traveling Passenger Agent, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

T. P. LITTLE, 
Passenger Agent, 
Corsicana, Texas.

-  CORRUGATED AND P.LAIN
^  .....

W-Ad*.
Cisterns and Stock Tanks

Road Culverts» Gas Machines
Everything Made oi Sheet MetaL WRITE FOR PRICES

A T L A S
Metal Works
DALLAS, TEXAS
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CCHOf S mOM THE RANCE
In Brown County

Brownwood Bulletin.
W. G. Low wad in the city totday 

from hia ranch, six miles south of 
town, and reports that a heavy rain 
fell there, putting out plenty of atock 
water and,_greatly benefiting the crops. 
I>oug Wood, who lives several miles 
further down the valley, says a fine 
rain fell at his place and the creeks 
were running bank-full.

In Reeves County

W. D. Hudson shipped out 1.000 head 
’ of two and three-year-old steers fi*om 
Riverton Saturday and Sunday. They 
haAi been sold to George W. Medley 
and were shipped up into Kani

J. H. .\very shippe<t out o>^r the 
Pecos Valley Wednesday thirty-five 
carloads—1,466 head—of two and 
SifuoAia oi SJdajs pio-JVda-doai^j 
Avery & Co. of Amarillo.

In Lipscomb County
Higgins News..

John Dorsey is shipping a ^ g  
bunch of Lipscomb county steers yn~ 
day to Kansa.s for fattening. They are 
the proAiucts of the ranches of Dick 
Barton, JoIue Clinton. J May and C. 
H. Lockhart, all prime stuff and a 
credit to the county, and the people of 
the effete east will revel in beef—the 
best 4i> be had—good Panhandle beef.

In Sterling County ^
Sterling News.

Yesterday morning about 6 o’cloc2 
and at a time when everybody felt 
blue over the drouth and it looked 
like we just had to have nvin in about 
two minute.s. it began raining and for 
about an hour it fell in the good old- 
fash.ioEied way. filling up water holes 
and putting a fair season in tlie earth. 
We Learn by phone that Lacy. Gar
den City. Big Springs, Colorado. Wa
ter Valley. San .Vngelo and Ballinger 
were all visite# by copious rains.

In Llano County
Llano Times.

Chari.‘s Shults returned Monday 
from the territory, where he ha.s been 
for several weeks v ith his ctatle. He 
lost .about three hundred head fmm 
dipping and says a number of i the 
boys were heavy loser.̂ -.

S. K. Lewis of Bosque county, \Vas 
In Llano last week; buying cows. He 
purcha-setl a few from George Epper- 
.son, Oscar Bogusch. Ed Lindsey and 
other parties, and shipped them to 
Meiiiian, Texas.

--------

In Scurry County
Snyder Coming West.

A heavy rain fell Tuesda.v morning 
at Snyder. la.sting more than an hour. 
A .six-foot rise came dowm in Deep 
Creek, evidence that the fall was very 
heavy north of town. The rain did not 
extend all over the county, as Dunn 
and other places In the southern part

Harness of All Kind

S ^

S sV i

R. T. Frazier,
PUEBLO, COLORADO.
Smmd Fmr Nmmker 8 Cktalague

of the epunty heard from got but very 
little. Places heard from in Garxa 
county state that the fall was heavy, 
as was also the case in the northern 
part of Scurry county.

In Dawson County
Namesa News. . ^

Last Monday while ont on the ranges 
of Wolcott JkIcDowell, about twenty 
miles southwest of Lamesa, Clan Bien- 
son captured seven lobo wolves. I'^nd- 
ing six young pups in their don, he 
dug them out and succeeded in killing 
all of them, and looking about him 
discovered the old mother lobo. and 
getting on his horse, he determined to 
capture her also. After a long chase 
he laid his loop over her neck ojid suc
ceeded in killing her, thus making 
seven in all. The young lobos were ut
most half-grown.

In Presidio County
Marfa New Era.

A big prairie fire, which has been 
raging in the ChiEinattl mountains 
since last Suntiay and which could be 
plainly seen from Marfa at night a 
distance of fifty miles, has done a 
great deal of damage to both timber 
and grass. Ranchmen living in that lo
cality have been working hard all 
week to check the fire, but did not 
succeed until Friday morning at 5 
o’clock, when the blaze was extin
guished. The origin of the fii*e has not 
been ascertained.

Toi7t Rawl,s was in town a few days 
this week from his ranch,, looking for 
a place to pasture several hundred 
head of steers. He .sayî  prospects are 
looking pretty bad down his way, and 
if it doesn’t rain pretty soon many 
cattle will perish.

In Deaf Smith County
Hereford Brand.

Hereford and .surrounding country 
have been blessed this week with an
other good rain. A hard shower came 
up at alK>ut 10 o’clock Wedue.sday 
ni^ht, accompanied by liglit hall. In
termittent showers kept up at intervals 
during the night and Thursday morn
ing a steady shower fell for several 
hours. The precipitation was n«t as 
great as some of the farmers would 
like to have seen, but the ground la 
in an excellent condition for plowing, 
and will aid wonderfully in the small 
grain crop.

The management of the Green Valley 
ranch moved about 1,500 head of cat
tle to their Parmer county tivneh this 
week". This .stuff was in good condi
tion,-having wintered well.

In Baylor Courrty
Seymour Banner. s.

M. Davis shipped seven cars of fine 
fat steers to St. I.<ouis msirkets this 
week. They were the last of the bunch 
he had at the oil mill iuid were in good 
condition.

H. H, and V. I j. Pancher also shipped 
one car.

The oil mill season is over and feed
ers have realized well on their cattle.

The range has been put in fine shape 
by tlie recent rains.

Mrs. M. M. Harrison has disposc<l of 
her entire herd, selling 100 cows to W. 
H. Gibbs and about ninety head to 
Howe Brothers.

The tone of the market ha.s improved 
this spring aiid cattle are getting back 
to prices thaf will pay for their rais
ing.

M. Davis and R. E. Fowlkes have 
sold the Ditto cattle. 1,500 head, to Ed 
Bomar of C’rowell. Term.s private.

In Midland County
Midland Reporter,

A. S. Hawkins this week bought the 
headquarters, ranch and cattle of 
Ernest Philipp, consi.^ting of thirteen 
.sections of prove<l-up land nnd 450 
head of graded Hereford cattle, 'fhe 
deal aggregates $33,000. The cattle 
sold at $18 around, no calves counted, 

'' except fifty head of cows, which sold 
at $20 around. A bonus of $3 per acre 
wa.s paid on tlie land. Ranch 1« located 
in Crane county, fourteen miles .svouth- 
east of Monahan.-A,

Thur-sday night the continuous 
northeast winds finally blew us up a 
pretty good rain. The rain commenced 
to fall early ’Thursday morning, and 
tho it la.sted but a short tiiiie a good 
deal of water fell, and* the thirsty 
earth was wonderfully freshened. Tills 
precipitation \va.s not a season, but it 
was sufficient to do a w’onderful lot 
of good, and rejoiced the hearts of 
fanners and stockmen alike.

v„ ------------------

In Tom Green County 
San Angelo Standard.

The San Angelo Telephone Company

Hereford Auction Sale
(BO TH  SE X E S ) E IO H T T -F IV E  R EO ISTEBED  IN D I.  

V m U A L S  FROM  TH E BEST  H EBD R  IN  T E X A S

T H U R S D A Y , J U N E  6
At LE E D A LE  S TO C K  FARM

(Home of Herefords)
S A N  A N G E L O ,  T E X A S

Sale begins at noon. A  bij? barbecue will be servei A  
11a. in. and ample transportation facilities afforded fi ;in 
San Anj?elo to Leedale, seven miles southwest of the cily. 
Vehicles will leave from Cobb & Christy’s stable.
I T ’S THE CHANCE OF A  L IF E T IM E  TO IM PR O nS  

TOUR HERD OF HEREFORDS
Don’t hesitate to come out to this bij? Auction Salt of 
Rej^istered Herefords. This sale is arranj;ed at a t la e  
when belated bull buyers will be most in need o f bi Us, 
and it is the last sale of the season. Better buy these b ills 
while you can. The offerinj^s include the ^ t ir e  Hereiord 
herd of forty-two cattle of C. W. B. Collyns, who is selliujii 
out on account of having: sold his ranch, and there will be 
no cattle reserved. Four of Lee Brothers’ renowned prize- 
winniiij? show herd and thirty-four other selected indi
viduals will be offered at this sale, besides five selected 
cattle of Broome & Farr’s fine herd. We are not ex- 
])ectiiij? fancy ])rices at this sale, but are offering? a use
ful lot of cattle, which we hope will in a measure he 
a])prcciated. The stock will be halter-broke and in best 
condition for future usefulness.
For further particulars address P H IL  C. LEE, San 
Angelo, Texas, and a dcscri])tive catalogue will be glad-
ly  mailed to you free. , ^  C O L L Y N S

BROOM E & FARR 
LEE BROS.A n g e lo , Texas

received a report this afternoon stating 
that a good rain fell at noon at Ozona 
and surrouning country. A heavy rain 
fell at Brownwood at noon, and during 
the early afternoon and light rains are 
reported also at Robert Lee and Bal
linger. At San Angelo it was cool and 
r^in clouds hung over the skies in a 
manner that made the old-time weath
er prognosticators predict a. good rain 
immediately. It rained this morning 
along the line of the Santa Fe in hop- 
skip-and-jump fashion. Good rains are 
reported at Mullins and Brownwood 
and Talpn.

O, B. Robertson came In from Waeld- 
er, Gonzales county, Wednesday with 
a train of sixteen cars of cattle, com
prising Is and 2s and numbering Sl.8 
head. ~He unloudad them here and 
drove them to his ranch near Sher
wood.

Ollie Secrest, manager of the Todd 
ranches in Crockett county, has just 
returned from Indian Territorj', where 
he shipped 6,000 head of cattle from 
the Sun Angelo country.

In Crockett County
Ozona Kicker.

J, B. Moore delivered 196 head of 
cattle to Mr. Craig la.st week at $14.5l> 
per head,

Harris Brother« of the Pecos have 
received tho 400 2-year-old steers re
cently bought of W. Ij. Holmsiey,

Now that rnember.shlp in the Cattle 
Raiser.s’ A.s.sociation has reached 2.000, 
Secretary H. E. Crowley has decided to 
begin a campaign for 3,000. »and will 
M̂>on carry the campaign to a Si)Uth 

Texas, In view of the next convention 
lK‘ing held in San Antonio.

T. A. Kincaid purchased of J. C.. 
Dihrell at Coleman thirty head of 
yearling Hereford hulls at $35. These 
bulls will go to various Oo< kett county 
ranchmen besides Mr. Kimaid, among 
them W. D. Jones. .Tones Mlll^, Elam 
Dudley. Will I.,aney and others.

Thl.s entire section was blessed with 
a splendid root-soaking prosperity- 
making rain, which fell last Thursday, 
All this part of Western Texas was 
thoroly wet down, except a strip about 
forty miles wide, including Juno and 
th« Claud Htidspeth ranch. The Kicker 
was also inform<̂ *d that It did noV rain 
on Sheriff sParker’s rjinch. Re.oorts 
from Sheffield. Sonora, Del Rip and a 
number of other places are that good 
rains f«!I,

been for several weeks past.
“The prices of lumber don’t look right 

to me,” said he, “and 1 thought I would 
demonstrate Just what it coats to cut 
pine.” ,

Mr. Post Is preparing to colonize f 
|)art of his 200,000-acre ranch and wik 
straightway erect  ̂as^many as 1,60# 
farm lmu>tes, besides building a rail
road and laying out a townstte.

B. F. Montgomery, one of Hockley 
county’s sto« k farmer.s, called at ouCv 
office Tuesday. He reports everythin® 
in that section of the country in good 
shape, except that it is a little dry. 
He says, however, that the more In
dustrious cla.ss of ririners are putting 
the seed In the ground, ready for the 
rains when they do come. Live stooli 
is doing finely—grass being pretty 
good where the range was not stocked 
too heavily during the winter.

That long-looked-for refreshing 
shower came at last and the 
Lubbock country received a nice rtitlB 
Wednesday night'and Thursday after* 
noon. It seems from reports that 
Lubbock recelve<l the lightest portion, 
as a splendid rain is reported from 
Lynn county, also north, east and west 
of u.<i. It will mean much for tpa 
country and wc should be tmly thank* 
ful for same.

In Lubbock County 
Lubbock Avalanche.

C, W. Post and wdfa will leave this 
morning for East Toxa.s. where Mr. 
Post intends to purchase or estiblish 
a saw'mill to cut lumber for his wig 
colony in Garsa county, where he has

in Nolan County 
H(»nora News.

G. W. Btephen.son was in from hts 
ranch, eight miles northwest of Sonora, 
Tuesday. Mr. Stephenson is a success
ful stockman, being a raiser of cattle, 
horses and goats. He ha  ̂ pronoiuiced 
views on fine blood for livestock. His 
main argument is that the profit in 
raising stock in the Sonora country is 
that the animals subsist without be
ing fed. ” \Vhen you get the' grade so 
fine that you must feed you lose tho 
profit."

THE STATiT. DENTAL COLLEGE.
DALLAS. TEXAS.

Something of the raidd growth of 
this college may be learned from the 
fact that the first year of our insti
tution we had thirty students; during 
the present and second year w'e have 
had over sixty-five, thus doubling our 
student body. Last summer we added 
another story to the building, thereby 
doubling our former capacity, and dur
ing the coming slimmer we expect to 
add a new laboratory, a new histologi
cal room and such fixtures and operat
ing chairs as are needed to taka care 
of one hundred to one hundred and 
fifty students.*

Our catalogue for the coming year 
will soon be in the hands of the printer 
and be ready for distribution, and any
one desiring information about the 
State Dental College will be furnished 
a copy of this catalogue for the
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Talks IV ith T e x a s  S t o c k f a r m e r s
Com Crop Promising

B. J. VauKhn of Aiex, I. T.. was In 
the yards with two loads of steers. 
•*Tes. I am a stock farmer,” said he, 
** and am slad of It. Have had lots of 
rain and don’t need any now for some 
time. The crops seem to be all right, 
and with grass that is growing they 
Will do better. Corn is going to be a 
big oroi* this year and cotton will do 
^ell if the weevil don’t make a meal 
of it. I brought in two car loads of 
•teers to meet the market and did very 
well hfrc. This market has i>een of 
ireat benefit to stockmen and will 
continue to get better all'the time.

Plenty of Rain
O. W. Plnmrner came In from May, 

Brown county, Texas, with a load of 
mixed stuff for Iht market. “I am a 
Stock farrncT,” said he. "AVe have had 
|>lenty of rain and ail thiiiKS are doing 
very wall considering the .status of the 
weather, which is unusually <-old for 
this time i>f the year. We have had 
|>lenly of rain and crops are looking 
Very good. They are doing very well. 
Cotton 1b not as go<»d as It shouhl be 
•md Is suffering from the cold. Grass 
Is growing right ahuig aiwl will make 
Cat come In short order. C'alfle are In 
fairly good shape and ar«* nU’klng up 
Its the season extends into summer.

t Grass Rains Only
 ̂ Captain Charles Ware was seen In

Ke Live Sttxk Bxchange ami asked 
r an expression relative to the 

weather conditions out in Mitclwll 
Uounty, where his ranch Is located. 
•W# have had only a grass rain <»ut 
Hierj and not enough ttt do the fartn- 
|ng operatlotis any good,” said In*. 
•Rattle are doing only so so, and 
■rill not lmprt)ve until there Is a good 
gain. Grass is very gOf»d, but it needs 
a good hard rain, so that u season in 
|he ground may keep it going for some 
klme. This Is tiie »■onditifai out there 
and no other talk Is eorrott. I an> not

Kssirnistic, but what I s«y is 
ith.”

 ̂ Live Stock Auditorium
 ̂ Colonel M. Saiisom, one of the dt- 
fectors of the National Feeders atid 
Breeders’ Association, speaking relative 
lo the building of the auditorium, said: 
*nt Is an iusHured success now and the 
pnly detiul that reiuttlns is for the 
p<!Op1e of Fort Worth to subscribe the 
pmall iKilance that Is still due upon the 
150,000 that was sul)scrlbed at the In- 
l êptlnn of the business. A committee 
leill soon canvass the city to secure the 
■mount, which Is only $9.000, and as 
■oon as this Is secured the work will 
begin on the building. The location 
Will be an Ideal one. located on the 
■ame side of Exchange avenue as the 
Bxohange building and between it and 
the Marine postoffice. The establish
ing of this building will be a guarantee 
that the business of the stock yards 
•nd the packing house business grow 
Wway beyond Its present lines.”

) Cotton Seed Scarce
1. L. Boles lives on R. F. D. No. B, 

between Arlington ami Mansfield, and 
!■ a sOock farmer.

*T am more of a farmer,” said he, 
^Ihan anything else, but at the same 
Urne I deal more or less In stock a.s all 
farmers should. I have some Durham

Kttl̂ j, which I like best, owing to their 
ef producing qualities. 1 ral.se hogs 

and always have more than to make 
■ly own meat. My place Is on the black 
land prairie, and of course I can’t raise 
Uilngs that a sandy land man. My 
IWrn is not doing well, too much rain 
and cold weather. Most of the cotton 
■f our section will have to be rcplant- 
■d, and l fear there will not be cotton

Esd to be had to do It with. Coni Is 
good shape and a good crop will be 

ry acceptable, as we have not had 
■ gtKKl crop of com for about thx-ee 
fears. We have had too much rain, 
Ib it I»." __________

1̂ Big Cattle Runt
f Colonel J. F. Lyon, secretary of one 
■f the big commission houses, located 
In the Live Stock Exchange, answering 
w Question, said: '’Yes, there is a
large run today, about 125 cars being 
In sight. This market, said the colonel, 
•la much better than it w’as Inst suin- 
iner, according to my view of it, and 
(While not ulte os good now as U 

month ago. still it Is better than it 
was in December. A good many of the ' 
MUUe here arc fed, but thei^ are some 
o f adl kinds, including early calves, 
mrhy are they shipped In now? Well, 
there is more than one reason, but the 
girlncipal one. I suppose, is that the 
owners want money, so sell some stock. 
tA^in,' it mav be that all the range

Suntry has not received the rainfall 
l i  other sections have and are forced

to relieve their pastures of the surplus. 
The packers have a place for all kinds 
of cattle and all kinds are shipped in 
to market to cover the demand. It has 
not rained any out at Midland yet, so 
I learned from a stockman who came 
In from that point yesterday.”

Shipping to Kansas
The .ScharbaucT Cattle Company of 

the Midland country had In four cars 
of cattle, bound In transit for the 
Kansas pastures. They had two trains 
thru some days ago, and these were the 
tailings of the shipment. They reported 
that it w'a« dry out there and had not 
rained enough lately to help farming 
operations out to any extent. Stockniir.: 
are not suffering much yet, hut the 
cautioii.s stockman don’t wait until 
matters are at their worst, but ships 
out to good grass In good time. Farm
ers suffer for water, but sto<-kmen have 
plenty of wells In the Midland district, 
which furnishes plenty of water for 
their stock, and this make.s a big dif
ference to the stock.

Coleman County Conditions
Chrl.s Parsons of Coleman, Texas, 

came In a Ith a load of fed cows for 
the market. “I am stock farming and 
dealing In cattle,” said he. “We have 
had a nice rain and a good season Is 
n«»w In the ground. Corn Is not much, 
oa Ing tí» dry weather. Cotton Is Just 
being planted by most farmers, owing 
to the dry weather. Land, however. Is 
In good con<lltion for farming, the dry 
westther having enabled the farmers to 
get up well with their work. Most of 
the j»eople nri* going Into stock farm
ing. They have learned that, take a 
section i»f land and cultivate 200 acres 
In feetl and it will sui>port more cattle 
than the whole section would In grass 
alone. Sheep are coming more and 
more Into favor and some of the farm
ers. who have already made a practice 
of raising a small bunch, have niadfc 
money.”

Looking for Stockers
Captain G. ’ W. Carson of Redrock, 

Okla., was on the market looking for 
stock<*rs for his pa.sturcs in that sec
tion. “My .son and I are here for the 
puri>oso of looking over the yards and 
getting what we ivant. if pos.sible,” said 
he. "Our rnni*h is In the Ponca and 
Otoe reservation and we have fine 
grass at prt'.sent. It has been very 
cold for the season and I am sure that 
gra.s8 is not less than a month behind. 
We have ha«l ^enty of rain, but the 
cold, has Injurea almost all vegetation. 
We do not breed cattle, but pasture 
Stockers, steers and cows. Our ranch 
Is just across the road from the famous 
lOl ran«'h of the Miller Rrothers. ’I'he 
Miller Rrothers are my pephews, so 
you .see we get along very amicably. I 
think that Kay county. Oklahoma, Is 
about the very best body of land that 
1 ever saw, take it all In a ll.”

Crops Are Promising
R. Farmer of Blooming Grove, Na

varro county, came In with a lot of 
cows, gra.ssers, the past week. He said:

“Ours la strictly a farming and stock 
raising country, as contrasted with the 
usual range. There is some pasturage 
left, but not very exlen.slve as to one 
person. We have had fine rains and 
there is a good season In the ground. 
It has cleared up and things are grow
ing their best. Corn Is waist high and 
fine. Cotton Is pretty fair, and only a 
few that I know of have had to replant. 
Grass is very good and getting better 
every day. It w*as awful dry for a 
while and-stock did not do so well, but 
now they are doing fine under the in
fluence of the good grass. None are 
on feed Just now, all shipped out, 
except Clem Howard, who will ship 
next week. His are four-year-olds. 
Hogs are very scarce. They all seem 
to have gone.”

Planting Cotton Third Tima
O. R. Loving is a young man who Is 

making a success of the stock business 
up In Cooke county, near Gainesville, 
his postoffice being called Mossvllle. In 
an Interview with a representative of 
this paper he said:

"I am a stock farmer and my place 
is located two miles from Red river, 
west. The river, you know, makes a 
bend there and it is called Civel’a 
Bend. There is plenty of water in the 
river, and some fish.

‘*My cattle are mostly any kind, and 
I buy to fill. 1 have the white-faced 
Berkshire hogs, w’hich I consider the 
very best. Have had plenty of rain, 
and Jf it will Quit now It will be all 
right.

“Wheat and oats are gone—bugs, of 
course. There is planting of cotton 
over now. Tlie cold set the com bade 
some, and it hurt the cotton bad. There

Poiioiaa Beat Ratea Loweat

Fort W orth Life
IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y

Fort Worth, Texas.

The Home Company
Insure in it and you will never be re
quired to pay your premiums in St. 
Louis or New’ York, or your widow 
compelled to go out of Texas to collect 
your insurance when you die. as tha

Fort WorlK L i f e
W I L L  S T A Y  IN T E X A S
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Pol idea Best Ratea Lowes#

T Y L E R

T Y k B R ... T e x  A » .
The Great Commercial School of the United Slates. More than 1,000 stu
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mous Byrne Simplified Shorthand and Practical Bookkeeping. For free 
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Name ......................................  Address...................................... .

BINGHAM
S C H O O L
1793 1908
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Is enough cotton seed, I think, In the 
country to replant, which will make 
the third time, in some Instances. 
Grass Is good and if it will warm up 
things will grow out of sight.”

Hamilton County Conditions
Captain J. M. Mcllhenny of Hamil

ton county was in looking for some fed 
seers which had been shipped before he 
left home, but had not arrived.

“Thru some carelessness of the rail
road In not tagging the cars according 
to the red tape of those institutions, 
my cattle were refused* by the Missou
ri, Kan.sas and Texas railroad, and I 
fear In consequence they will not ar
rive In time for this market.” said Mr. 
Mcllhenny. “This is pretty hard lines 
on me, for I drove the stuff seventeen 
miles and was lucky enough to get 
them shipped all right, and now know 
one knows when they will get here.

“I am a farmer and stockman, feed
ing steers from the product of the 
farm and the grass of the pasture. 
There Is still considerable small pas
tures, ours being a cattle country» but 
U is fast being cut up Into farms. Cat
tle are doing well, but all market stuff 
has about been shipped out. Stock will 
get fat In the next sixty days. Slock 
farming is becoming the general busi
ness.

"Hogs are not very plentiful In my 
section, the market being too far away, 
that Is the railroads are too far at 
present to allow us to get to market 
easily.

“The cotton is dying from some kind 
of Insect. Corn is good and oats are 
turning out better than expected since 
the rain came. Wheat was ruined. 
Fairy is my postoffice.”

before the rain came. Cattle are do
ing well at present. Most of the peo
ple are either engaged in stock farming 
now or are getting into It as fast as 
possible. I am breeding Durham and 
Herefords for cattle. I raise a few 
hogs and always* enough for my meaL 
Most of the cattle that are to be had 
now are cow-pen stock,'as there are 
but few ranches now, all having been 
cut up for farming purposes. Corn is 
spotted and cotton will have to be 
planted over again. Oats are short, 
owing to the drouth. For feedstuff» 
we plant kaffir corn, milo malxe, sor
ghum, millet and oats. Land Is selling 
at from 130 to $100 per acre readily. 
The salvation of the Texas farmer i® 
to be found In diversifying and in al
ways having something on hand to 
bring in cash.”

R ANCH M EN  R ETU R N

Too Much Rain
P. S. Graves lives at Buckholts and 

is engaged In farming and stock rais
ing for a livelihood. “It has rained 
entirely too much down our way,” he 
said, “but matters will soon overcome 
any harm that baa been done,— for 
moisture is much better than dust, and 
we had about enough of the latter

George T. Reynolds has returned 
from an extended trip to the extreme 
western part of the state, where he 
has been superintending shipments of 
cattle to California from his ranch at 
Kent. Rainfall In the western counties 
has been very slight this year and Mr. 
Reynolds expressed pleasure at being 
able to get out of the dry country 
again. Recent rains have extended but 
little west of Abilene, according to the 
observations of Mr. Reynolds.

D. B. Gardiner returned Satui'day 
morning from his ranch In Dickens 
county and reports that the grass is 
flourishing nicely there, rain having 
been sufficient about a w’eek ago, altho 
there has been none since then.

Some Fine Hereford»
Attention is directed to the adver

tisement of Lee Brothers, prominent 
'Stockmen of the Concho country, who, 
with Messrs. C. W. B. Collyns and 
Broome & Parr, are offering some 
splendid registered Herefords for auc
tion sale at San Angelo, June 6. A  
nice opportunity for belated bull buy
er.«!

Ü
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C 4  TTLEMEN WHO COME AND GO
* Marketing Fad Cattle

"Yes,” said J. H. Bray, “ I was near 
the cyclone track, that is, my place is 
only two miles from the center of the 
disturbance. I ll\-e near Valleyview 
and the storm passed near it. It was 
an awful wind and did a bi« lot of 
damage to houses, ¡rtmclng" and to 
iarmlnif implements and crops. Cot
ton was all about ruined, but corn, 
while hurt at the time, will come out. 
There is very little if any cotton see<l 
left in the county to replant with, 
which makes it the harder on the 
farmers. I brought in a load »>f fed 
cattle for the market, which I found 
off some.”

I '  Reports Good Rains
} W. C. Demere of Merkel came in 
with some other men of that section 
of the state.

"I am a dealer in stock and have a 
ranch leased.” said he. “ Have had 
good rains and there is good season in 
the ground. Up in Stonewall ocunty 
they have had more rain than w'e had 
at Merkel. Crops are ail backward 
owing to the previous drouUi. It is 
not at all late, however, for a'crop out 
our way; I saw a crop planted »n 
June and then they made more than 
they could pick. Last year the aver
age for the whole section was three- 
quarters of a bale and the black lauds 
never did that w'ell. Cattle are doing 
very well and improving right along. 
I  am going to the Panhandle from 
here.”

( Buying Dairy Stock
Captain Wilson, local manager of the 

Thurber Brick Company, accompanied 
by Captain Gertes. general salesman for 
the company, was on tile yajds l-x)king 
aifter some milk stock. for the com
pany’s dairy.

“We have a fine dair>* proposition 
out there, which is kept up for the 
benefit of the i^ople Vho work for 
the company.'Vfou know that the 
company owns aTia'oi)erates every kind 
of an industry for^the people who work, 
and among these is the dairy, which 
furnishes the milk and butter for the 
town. We are out here looking for 
something that w'lll do td Increase the 
stock and hope to fmd what we wish, 
as Port Worth is the best place in the 
state to come to supply stpek from.”

Selling Jersey Cattle
S. A. Ov’erton, the dealer in. Jersey 

cattle, was around the exchange buil'i-
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.Conditions—60 rental par" for one rears sub- 
so i^ ion  sad one coast. $lwOO peys for two 
years subscription and three connts. In case of 
tie a fair and impaitiai deci-sioa will be made hr 
disintereAted Judges. The plan was submitted to 
the post-offlee department and reported ftirora- 
W r br the Attorney general. No gaesslnfr or lot
tery scheme—the beet man wins. The mrectiiPr 
of the company are leading boaiaeiiM naea. We 
refer to Union Bank AJm st Co., Dallas. Awsrds 
will be BMde Aag. 10th. The Assericaa Hosts 
Jonrnml Is the great Southern Magiiine. Get an 
early count by filling this Maak and send today.

Fubfi. Amgriean tfoma Journal,
Dallaa. Taxaa.

Eadoted find...........Jar mlwctiptiaa lo your Maga-
nae. If 60 oeati it esdooed my coual it..............
F $1.00 it teat my eoanft are...... ........ r .......
Name .!.................................................

P. O.*....................................

Thia blank it not necewary ImI it gwea for
AM E R IC AN  HOME AOrRM AL.. 

M oom  4  Journal Building. Dallaa, Tei

loe.

ing. and answered queation.s antioably 
as to what was doing in his line.

“The business of selling dairy cattle 
is In ver>' good sha!>e now, and bids 
fair to come up to last year, Thera 
is always more or less demand for 
milch stock, especially around and in 
cities. I have in hand novr in pits- 
ture near here two cars and they are 
doing nicely on the grass, which is very 
luxurious since the rains. I bought 
the last stock I have been dealing with, 
not in Smith county as usual, but in 
and around Palestine, Fairfield, Ennis 
and Wlnnsboro. 'there are plenty of 
good 'Jerseys in east Texas that will 
come out after awhile. Everything 
seems to be in good condition there 
and the drouth has kmg since been 
thoroly broken up."

Profit in Bulls
Captain Thompson of the firm of 

Inman & Thompson, feeders of Chick- 
asha, was in witli a car of fat bulls.

“ I live at MInneka. I. T.,” said the 
captain, “ but do business at Chicks- 
sha We have been shipping to this 
market since we found out it was bet
ter for us than K.insas City, our old 
market. The car of bulls that I 
brought in this morning, we bought 
here in these pens la.st winter and have 
fed them four months and have put 
302 pounds average on them. We i>ald 
J2.40 per hundred for them and sobt 
here on this market averaging 1,111 
pounds, for $3.7& per hundred. We still 
have some steer cattle on feed, but 
are nearly thru for the season. We 
have shipped in eleven cars of hogs 
that have run behind our cattle, .in.I 
sold a car this time for an average of 
1 6 . 3 2 the top of the marker ”

Five Gallon Milker
Captain N. D. Clark came in wit!’, t 

lot of cattle whicii he had collected in 
Wise and Denton counties.

“ [ (^ove in,” said he. “and sold .and 
traded along the r o i i  as the cise 
might be. I bought a cow that wa.s 
a milker the equal of any of your 
fancy cows, as far a quar.tity is con
cerned. The man from whom I 
bought her said she would give five 
gallons of milk a day and push her
self. Wh.it do you think of that. SliO 
was a red cow. looking like a Durham, 
but had .0 streak of Jersey in her. I 
found the country up In Denton in 
fair sliape. Cattle In very good order 
and grass a.s fine as any one w'ould 
want to see. Cotton is rather behlni 
and in fact ha.s had to be replanted. 
Corn is good and will he a big crop 
owir'.g to the lncrea.se of acreage due 
to tile planting the wheat and oat 
lands in com and cotton.”

Don’t Rush Cattls
Knocking around the Live Stock Ex

chance one is liable to hear almost any 
kind of an opinion as to what ought 
to be done W'hen it comes to cattle and 
the market.

“The market Is off some today,” .said 
one commis.sion man, “and still cattle 
are coming In from everywdiere with a 
rush. Many men believe that a good 
price is ev'erything, but If they would 
only stop to think for a minute Just 
now' they might not be just in such a 
big hurry. Now. just at this time, 
grass Is young and very watery, and 
cattle get really but lUtle good from 
it, in fact it injures them unless they 
can get some roughne.ss. Now. if cat
tle were held for. say .a month longer, 
they W'ould gain probably 10«) pounds 
in w'eight and then even if the price 
were a little low’er tlian it is now the 
additional weight would make up 
more than the difference in price and 
the owner w'ould be a galtier, Gra.vs 
will continue to get stronger and hard
er from*̂  now' on and it w ill put flesh 
on the slock very rCipldly."

Send Agent to Germany
Captain W. D. Davis, a member of 

a big commission' firm and a well 
known stockrnan, when questloneU, 
said;

"This market Is very good now, bet
ter in my opinion than It has ev'^r 
been at thia time of the year since the 
market opened here. Stockers are also 
selling at better prices. We are ar
ranging to furnish sfockers from the 
best ranches In Texas to the feeders 
in the terrltorie.s. In fact, we have 
now orders for lots of this class of 
cattle, from territory men. As to the 
bettering of the foreign market. I be
lieve the plan that I suggested to the 
Cattle Raiser.s’ Association W'ould he 
the quickest and most efficacious. My 
Idea was to emploj- an experienced 
man under control of the Texas Gat.U  ̂
R-ilsers' Association absolutely and 
send him over the water to Germany, 
for in.stance. Let this be the act of the 
Tex.as Cattle Raisers* Association 
alone, having no connection at all with

C o lu m b ia  H a y  B a l e r s
Will bale from three*^o four times 
as fast ai vour horse press. Has au
tomatic block dropper, double 
i^ared thruout. No dauber to life, 
limb or press.
Send for catalogue and prices.

CAMPBEU MACflINiltV GO.
1711 Calhoun St. Ch neral Agents. 
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the National A»s*KrlatIon. Let the rep
resentative talk to . the consumers in 
Germany and tell them that the men 
who employed him were the owners of 
many head of cattle which they de
sired to sell direct to them. I.oit It bo 
a deal betw'een the actual produc*er 
and the actual consumer. This would 
save time and a lot of expense and 
then we wonld have something defi
nite to lay before congress when we 
demanded that congress mivlte reci
procity treaties which would open 
n»arkets for our proditrts,”

SQUEALS FROM PIGS
It will require extra good fei’dlng 

during tlie next two moalhs to keep 
the pigs,, grow ing, and especially so if 
they are not provided with warm, dry 
quarters, and unless they aie kepi 
thrifty they will not prove profitable. 
Western Swine Keeper.

The older the pig grows the mor« 
food will it take to make x pound of 
gain. This is the strongest possible 
arrangement In favor of feeding off 
early'.
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THE OFFICIAL ORGAN ____
Fully appreciating the efforts put forth by The 

Stockman-Jfmrnal in furthering the Interests of 
the cattle Industry in general and the Cattle 
Raisers’ Association of Texas in particular, and 
heilevlng that said Stockman-Journal is in all 
respect.s representative of the iiiterescs it cham
pions, and reposing confidence In its management 
to in future wisely and discreetly champion the 
interests of the Cattle Raisers’ Association of 
Texas, do hereby, in executive meeting assembled, 
endorse the policies of said paper, adopt It as the 
(Official organ of this association, and commend it 
to the membership as such.

Done by order of the executive committee, in 
the city of Fort Worth, this March 18, 1905.

TRAVELING REPRESENTATIVE

Colonel C. C. Poole is the duly authorized 
traveling representative of this paper, and as such 
has full authority to collect subscription accounts 
and contract ailvertl.slng.

TE.XAS STOCKÄLA.N-JOURNAL.

It is our aim not to admit into our advertising 
columns any but reliable advertisers, and we be
lieve that all the advertisements in this paper are 
from responsible p<*<»ple. If subscribers find any 
of them to be othe^lse, we will esteem it a favor 
If they will advi.se us. We accept no ’’fake” or 
undesirable medical advertl.scments at any price. 
We Intend to have a clean paper for clean ad
vertisements. Our readers are asked to always 
tiie'ntlon The Stock man-Journal when answering 
any advertisements in it

HALF MILLION DOLLAR SUIT
The Cattle Raisers’ Association of Texas is 

keeking to recover from western railways a sum
Of money aggregating about 1600,000, alleged to 
bave been paid the railways as excessive freight 
■ate# on live stock under the advance made at 
.Wurloua times. A ruling has already been ob- 
ta lnod  from the interstate commerce commisslo'ii 
feo the effect that the rates were excessive an’J 
Illegal, and the next step in the proceedings is 
to go before the same tribunal at Washington on 
Eune 25, and seek to recover every dollar of ex
cess charges that has been paid since the exces- 
■ive rates were Inaugurated some time ago,

The railways are not pleased with the turn 
affairs have taken by any means, and will fight 
the proposition to the limit. At least, that is the 
common report, down here in the very center of 
Ch% di.sturbance. and it is highly probable that 
aome interesting proceedings will be witnessed 
(When the case la called at Washington next 
month. The railways will be represented by 
gome of the best legal talent that can be obtained, 
and the cattlemen and livestock shippers will 
t>e represented by Judge S. H. Cowan, of this 
JBity, who Is commonly reputed to be one of the 
l^eat posted men in* the southwest on tbe matte« 

railway rates.
I' The cattlemen are up against something of a
lUffloult/ at this stage of the proceedings, from 
the fact that the suit to recover this money must 
l>e basked up by Indisputable evidence, and as ths 
BTidSDce oonsists of Individual shipments made

' b C K l T A N - J Ö T T B N A i ;
from all sections of ths country It Is requiring 
a great deal of investigation. The average ship
per merely has a knowledge of the fact that he 
shipped so many cars of livestock during the 
I«s t year, and the freight rate to Kansas City 
and other markets was so much per car. The 
’date of these shipments cannot be recalled, and 
that is a very important link In the chain of 
evidence. ,

It is to overcome this feature of the situation 
tliat General Manager Crowley and Attorney 
Cowan, of the Cattle Raisers' Association ol 
Texas, spent the past week In Kansas City. 
Reallzlngr that the great bulk of the shipments 
to outside markets from Texas went to Kansas 
City, they repaired to that point for the purpose 
cf examining the books of members of the live 
stock exchange which contain a record of every 
shipment received, and in this manner they ex- 
p#;ct to get on the right track. Reports from 
Kansas City indicate they have been successful 
lij their mission.

As General Manager Crowley has already 
been armed with a general commission on the 
part of the shippers to file tile suit, there will 
now be nothing further necessary in the prem
ises but to produce the evidence antf argue the 
case before the Interstate commerce commission 
at the time set for the hearing, and both Gen
eral Manager Crowley and Attorney Cowan will 
be pre.sent on that occasion, prepared to push the 
ca.se for all there is in It. Général Manager 
Crowley, In discussing the case says he does not 
apprehend any difficulty in establishing all that 
the cattlemen and livestock shippers are con
tending for. He expects stubborn resistance on 
the part of the railways, for the matter of re
funding more than a half million dollars Is no 
•mall item.

It is also quite probable that as soon as this 
case is dlspo.sed of the long pending issue of 
similar excess charges in connection with the 
famous terminal cases In Chicago will next re
ceive attention and be pressed to as speedy con
summation a.s possible. The officers of the asso
ciation and shippers generally are determined to 
clean up these old matters and get them off the 
dockets. There are several million dollars in
volved in the Chicago controversy, an'j care has 
been taken during all the previous proceedings 
9f the past to keep the issue thoroly alive.

The long and persistent fight made by the 
cattlemen for the amendment of the Interstate 
commerce law, which resulted in the improve
ments that have been consummated, had these 
things in view. The case that Is to be called at 
Washington^ on June 25 is regarded as a test of 
the constitutionality of the new law, and permis
sion was given by the Interstate commerce com
mission for the suit to be filed and the cause was 
e’Jvanccd for the purpose of precipitating the 
test.

It is a matter of the greatest importance to 
the cattlemen and livestock shippers of the south- 
wesL and every stage of the 'proceedings is be
ing watched with the greatest interest. It !• 
believed that the winning of this suit will exert 
a salutary effect upon southwestern railway in
terests and they will proceed with more cau
tion and discretion in the future.

RANGE CATTLE CONDITIONS
Cattlemen declare that in all the years they 

have spent in the cattle business in Texas they 
have never seen another winter and spring just 
like the ones that have just passed off the scene 
of action. So far as cold weather w’as concerned, 
there was really more cold during the spring 
months ttian during the period when it would 
have been natural. The winter was unusually 
mild and open, and cattle got through with less 
feed than was generally expected. On many 6f 
the large ranches where it has been customary 
to feed a considerable number of cattle duri.ig 
the worst months, there was no necessity for 
food last winter, the cattle coming thro on tlur 
open range in fine condition.

_ Spring opened early, and there were fairly 
gf>od rains over the major portion of the range 
country. Oraea got a good start, and cattle kept 
In good condition. West of Colorado Citj’, how
ever, thei*« has not been as much rain as needed, 
and as a consequence, there is some complaint of 
dryness from that section. The Panhandle

country hae been a little aboH on rain to a eon« 
eiderable extent but late anew» put conMderablY’ ' 
moisture In thie ground and helped along the 
grass. It ia in  ̂that section that the çold sprli^ 
has made itself felt more than In any other V>r- 
tion of Texas, but no real harm has been doa^ 
and the first of June will find the Panhandle cat
tle In fairly good shape to be delivered undoi 
existing contracts.

Cattlemen herd" this week from the rang«! 
country appeared to be in fine spirits over gen* 
era l.conditions, and extremely hopeful so far a* 
the future Is concerned. They say prices are all 
right, local demand Is good, and when deliveries 
have been made under existing contracts there 
will be but little good stuff left in the country. 
There has been no falling off in the values estab« 
lished early in the season, from the fact the pro
ducers are standing pat, giving buyers the alter
native of taking or leaving the cattle at the

I

prices asked.
Advices from the range country are to thé 

effect that the spring calf crop is fully up to ths 
s.verage, and In many, oases considerably better 
than was expected. This Is attributed to the fact 
that mother cows wintered so well and kept in 
such excellent condition. But the Indications ar« 
that the bulk of this calf crop will be marketed 
this year as usual. Texas ranchmen appear t« 
believe in the slaughter of the innocents. ,

y

MAGNIFICENT LIVESTOCK AUDITORIUM ^
The existing impediments that have prevented 

the construction of the magnificent $175,000 live
stock auditorium here as the permanent home of 
the National Feeders’ and Breeders’ Show, ar# 
reported overcome, and contracts calling for th« 
construction of the building at once have been  ̂\ 
forwarded to Chicago for the approval of ths 
packers and stockyards people who are backing^ 
the .enterprise.

Under the terms of the general agreement 
Fort Wbrth Is required to raise the sum of |60(,*
000 and depo.slt it as a guarantee that the show 
wMll be maintained for* a period of ten yeara 
The sum of $41,000 has been subscribed and tbs 
remaining $9,000 guaranteed, so that it may b# 
said this city has met the requirement and tbes* 
is nothing to be done hut for the backM^ of the 
enterprise to come to the front promptly and 
start the work of construction, in order that tbs 
new buildings’ may be completed in ample Urns 
for the next show, which will be given next 
March.

There is general rejoicing among cattlemeil 
and stockmen generally over the fact that the 
new building is assured. The value of the fat 
stock show that has been given here annually 
for several years has been so clearly seen and 
appreciated that it has become recognized as the 
greatest factor in improving livestock condi t̂io'ns 
that exists in the southwest Previous exhibitions 
have operated as a great stimulus in the produc
tion of all classes of livestock, and progress has 
been rapid. The last exhibition given in this city 
attracted favorable attention thruout,the country^ 
and visitors were greatly surprised at the excel
lence of the display. ..

Fort Worth aspires to be the livesrtock center 
of the southwest and one of the great marketf 
of the country. Her people are live and enter- 
prising and quick to boost every project thwt 
promises résults In that direction. They believe-. 
in this annual fat stock show they have some- r  
thing that is going, to prove an Important factor 
In attaining the desired result, and for that reason 
Fort Worth is rejoicing with the stockmen over 
the prospect that work will soon be in progress 
on the magnificent new building, which will be a 
credit to the southwest when completed.

It is announced that only $9,000 additional is 
needed to complete the subscription of $50,009 
which insures immediate construction of the llvu 
stock auditorium. That required $9,000 shouM 
be raised here any morning before breakfast.

Texas stockmen are looking better. The price« 
realized from all classes of stuff this spring have 
been sufficient to inspire renewed confidence in 
the situatioi^

Dead men can’t take their riches Into the neil 
world >\ith them nor their obituary notices.

f ■■ • r  r 'rf'
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the Garden Spot
G ARDENT)A UE, SOUTHWEST

TEXAS—Tills n«w colony to located 
In La Salle county, Texaa, imme
diately on the railroad north of 
Cotulla, and some 80 miles kiouth- 
west of San Antonio. The soil is 
rich, sandy loam, within the rain 
belt; alao artesian wells. There are 
16,000 acres cut up into 730 tracts 
of 20 acres, 10 tracts of 40 acres, 
T tracts of 80 acres and 3 tracts 
of 160 acres'each. The uniform price 
of each tract is 1420, on easy pay
ments, and each purchaser of a 
farm will be Kiven one lot in the 
new town free. The day of open- 
inip w'ill be Oct. 31, next, when full 
possession will be given to the 
farms and lots. This is one of the 
best investments, as well as op
portunities for homeseekers to be 
found today. Local agents wanted.

E. C. ROBERTSON,
316 Kiam Building, Houston.
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LITTLE MAVERICKS
Lose Sheep

■ Wyatt A Kirkpatrick last 227 head 
of fresh sheared sheep during the cold
gain Monday night of last week, and 
Hargis Brothers lost 300 head of mut
ton that were fresh sheared. So far* 
these are all the losses we have heard 
gf.—Concho Herald.

Big Steer Stampede
• G. E. King ^ d  E. T. Scruggs of 
Taylor, Texas, ha^ a stampede In their 
feed lots the other day in which four 
steers were killed and a number of 
others were badly skinned up. This 
to notice to the packers that the price 
will be higher on the next shipment 
these fe.j\tlemen make to market.

New Mexico Sheep
Recent reliable information from 

several of the large sheep raisers in 
the central part of New Mexico are 
to the effect that while there have been 
losses in lambs during the recent cold 
spell the Increase will average 90 per 
cent and more in some cases, which is 
pot at all bad.

Shortage a Blessing
According to Judge O. K. Nelson of 

Amarillo the car shortage in Texas 
was a blessing to the cattlemen of 
the Panhandle. Had the shippers been 
able to move their cattle at the ap
pointed time to the Kansas pastures a 
large percentage of them would have 
succumbed to the blizzard which swept 
that state several weeks ago.

Lamb Crop Short
Walter T. White was in Roswell, N.

* M., a few days ago from his sheep
camp and reports that his lamb crop 
thds spring will amount to about 60 
per cent. While the recent cold spell 
did so’me damage, killing the lambs 
that were bom while it was on, the 
greatest loss came last fall during 
the breeding season. The big storm of 
last November came at a critical time.

I Watting for Cars
Jim Daugherty, president of the 

Black Mountain Cattle Company, was 
111 Carlsbad, N. M., yesterday, leaving 
for Riverton, Texas, this morning, 
where his men to the number of forty 
are holding 6,000 cattle, waiting for 
cars to ship. Mr. Daugherty w’ould 
have shipped from Carlsbad, but was 
unable to reach the pens on account 
of no place to water and the big ditch 
being impossible to cross.

Conspiracy Is Planned
CHEYENNE. Wyo., May 19.—The 

Wyoming Wool Growers’ Association 
bas issued a circular advising sheep
men that a conspiracy is being 
planned by eastern wool buyers to 
force down the price of wool In spite 
of manufacturers’ demands. Producers 
are advised not to sell tlieir wool un
der any clroumstances at less than 
the 1906 market and the association 
offers to buy the wool at last year’s 
prices.

That German Treaty
Refei ring to negotiations on be

tween the United States and Germany, 
the Live Stock World of Chicago 
aays: “When Secretary Root sent a
commission to Germany to negotiate 
^ is  treaty he failed to include in the 
delegation an authority on American 
live stock, or, in fact, anyone reason
ably well posted on it. Was that 
looking after the cattleman’s inter
ests?’’ Will somebody please answer 
that for us. and while they are at it 
perhaps they can explain why Secrt-

tary Root la breakiug the rubber la 
his suspenders to tfet Oermany to take 
our pork and lard when we haven’t 
more than enough for home consump
tion?

Indian Tarritory Conditions
W. A. Clare of Del Rio ^>ent Satur

day San Antonio, having arrived 
from a trip to the Cherokee nation, 
about thirty miles below Muskogee, 
where he took 700 to 800 cattle to 
pasture. "They have been having most 
all kinds of weather up there lately,’’ 
said he, “but there is favorable pros
pects of the weather clearing up now. 
There has been Just a little too much 
rain and entirely too much frosty 
weather for the grass to make a good 
start, but If no further setbacks are 
encountered, I look for a good season.’’

Losses Are Exaggerated
W. V. Oalbreath. general live sb»ck 

agent for ^he Missouri, Kansas and 
Texas Railway, returned to Dallas, 
Texas, from Indian Territory points, 
and told a representative of the News 
that the pastures there are well 
stocked now and the shipments to that 
section have about ceased.

"Reports on deaths of cattle In 
transit have been greatly exaggerated,’’ 
said he, "and but few fatalities .have 
occurred among the better classes of 
stock. Practically all that have died 
were old cows hardly able to stand the 
few hardships incident to transporta
tion. and losses have not been any
thing like as large as reported within 
the past several days.”

Iowa Shippers Interested
low’a live stock shippers are much 

interested in a recent decision by the 
Texas supreme court, holding that a 
shipper can recover damages from a 
railroad in case cars are not promptly 
furnished, remarks the Des Moines 
Register and Leader. The ruling was 
in the case of B. F. Allen vs. the 
Texas and Pacific Railway. Allen re
sides at Eskota, Texas, and sued the 
company for heavy damages because U 
did not furnish cars w’lthin a reason
able length of time to transport his 
cattle to Fort Worth. Des Moines men" 
have sent for copies of the supreme 
court’s decision.

Crowley in 8t. Louis
H. E. Crow’ley of Fort Worth, Texas, 

secretary of the Cattle Raisers’ As
sociation of Texas, is a visitor at the 
yards, working on routine matters for 
the association.

Mr. Crowley, w’ho has been promi
nent in the work of this association 
for a great many years, was a Vice 
president of the organization last year 
and was elected to succeed the late 
Captain Lytle, at the annual meeting 
In March last.

He states that weather conditions In 
Texas are quite favorable following 
good rains thruout the grazing coun
try, and he anticipates a good busi
ness for various sections of that state 
this season.—St. Louis Reporter.

New Mexico Range
The ranges have been somewhat In

jured, frost and snow having killed 
grass in spots and retarded Its growth 
in some sections. This affected some 
of the ewos, as they did not find 
enough nourishing grass to sustain 
the lambs, newly born and demanding 
nourishment. Upon the whole results 
are said to be satisfactory, considering 
the conditions that prevailed. There is 
plenty of water and the outloook for 
the coming summer is promising. Some 
yearlings died from eating too many 
weeds in localities in which they had 
not grazed before. One well-known 
sheep grower lost about three hundred 
yearlings in thf^ manner in about a 
week.

These reports Include the condition 
of affairs in Socorro, Lincoln and 
South Torrance counties, and among 
some of the largest sheep owmers as 
Solomon Luna, H. O. Bursum, John 
Becker alnd others.

Competition from Argentina
There is nothing particularly enticing 

to the exporters of cattle To Great 
Britain and the man on this side of
the pond is compelled to drive a good 
trade if he has a margin left when he 
sells over there. The competition of 
dressed beef from Argentina is be
coming an important factor and oven 
the British feeder is feeling the effects 
of the invasion. The outlook is not 
very encouraging for the near future, 
according to the London Meat Trades 
Journal, w'hich says: "While the mar
kets for fat cattle have improved 
slightly during the current year, he 
would be very sajiguine Indeed who 
would count upon any appreciable fur
ther advance in the price of beef, and, 
since his store animals will cost about 
as much per hundredweight as he can 
reasonably expect to obtain for them

LONG TIME LOANS
On Cattle or Land

I f  you ORn give icood security and will pay 10 per 
cent interest, you can obtain long-time loans from an 
old-established private bank; large loans a specialty; 
will buy vendor liens netting 10 per cent.

Address Box 557, Stockimn-Jonmal, Fort Worth, 
Texas.
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when fattened, a profit is out of the 
que.«itlon. It has been determine«! by 
careful calculation that there must be 
a difference of at least 2s or 3a per 
live hundredweight. If the fattening 
process is to be a source of profit to 
the grazier whether the stock are
finished on the pastures or in the
sheds.”

Rogan & Simmons
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

f

Rooms 9. 10 and 11, First National BaaM 

106 W. 7th. St. Austin Texas.
Swift Company’s Plans

NEW YORK. May 19.—The SwIftM, 
aside from obtaining 40 per cent of 
the Schwarzschild & Sulzberger slock 
or 20,000 shares, are, It is reported 
here, casting covetous glances toward 
the control of both the Cudahy ami 
Mortis packing companies. The Swift 
Inter<v>ts are also believed to be in 
contrt>l of the New York Butchers’ 
Dressed Meat Company, a $750,000 cor
poration, formed about a year ago, os 
nn Independent concern to do a slaugh
tering business on the west side of 
New York city.

An official of the company intimated 
that the Swifts have made an offer 
to those in power for a controlling 
Interest in the Schwarzschild & Sulz
berger company, but this has bitn 
turned 'down.

HAF£TY 
IMPREQNATINQ OUTFIT

Phenomenal Cattle Run
April witnessed the arrival of 683,000 

cattle, a record breaking run for the 
month, at Chicago. Kansas City, St. 
Louis, Omaha and St. Joseph com
bined. Compared with 'April, 1906, there 
was a gain of 129,298, as follows: Chi
cago, 40,027; Kansas City, 28,192; 
Omaha, 38,600; St. Louis, 4,619; St. 
Joseph, 17,960. The month’s hog sup
ply was much heavier than expected, 
the gain over April, 1906, being 147,- 
423. Omaha alone showed a 'decrease, 
while Chicago gained 80,258; Kansas 
City, 86,788, St. Louis 30,712, and St. 
Joseph 11,666. Omaha’s loss was caused 
by Chicago draining that territory In 
consequence of relatively higher prices 
due to eastern shipping d<̂ mand, the 
supply of nearby hogs at Chicago be
ing scant. The increase in sheep and 
lambs was 26,721. Chicago rlone show
ing a decrease of 27,915. The Increase 
in cattle came mainly from Iowa, Ne
braska, Kansas And South Dakota. The 
heavy April run of hogs was due to 
the fact that the^ were held back and 
made fat. com being relatively cheaper 
than pork.—Chicago Breeders’ Gazette.

Gets In foal all mares bred willGt and greatly increases
da
*y I

every horse breeder. Can Y O U  afford to be witnoul 
OaeT Price, 97,60. Write for deacriptive circular.

1. 0. CMTTENBCN. ^5 FOX tLOQ., ELYMA. ONHL

greatly i
the income from your stallion. Durable, easily used an4 
G U A R A N T F .K D  to produce results. A necessity foe

yi rc/s FROCK
FOR MORNINGS

Scalloped edges In linen thread of a 
contrasting color Is one of tho pretty, 
freaks of the summer morning frock. .
A model for a tub dress is thus trim-* , 
med. The linen is a becoming shado 
of china blue, the hadiweifk being I 
done in white. Insertions of Syrian I 
lace appear upon <he trim fitting f 
blouse.

The plastron effect upon the WAlil

Meat Inspection Conference
Secretary Wilson is holding a meat 

inspection conference at Chicago this 
week and will visit western slaughter
ing points with the same object. He 
said: "The new system is working
well and is undoubtedly the most rigid 
In existence.” Dr. A. D. Melvin, who- 
accompanies the secretary, said: "A ft
er being ten months In force the new 
inspection law is giving unqualified 
satisfaction. Both railroads and pack
ers are aiding us in securing thoro 
enforcement. Many small packers ig
nored the law entirely until railroad 
managers brought them to their senses 
by refusing to accept their shipments. 
Inspection has been withdrawn from 
forty-six establishments. Of these 12 
were for cause, mainly on account of 
failure to maintain the proiier stand
ard of sanitation. Some were found to 
be using prohibited preservatives. Most 
of these establishments preferred to 
forfeit their Interstate trade rather 
than stand the loss incident to con
demnation of animals and product and 
bear« the expense of complying with 
sanitary regulations. This emphasizes 
the necessity for a thoro state or city 
inspection of such establishments as 
refuse to submit to federal inspection. 
—Chicago Breeders’ Gasette.

has the look of being tywttonerd. 
is secured by means oí mooldB, whicli
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Texas Harness Horse Breeders
BY COLONEJL HENRY EXALU Dal

las, Texas.
The Texma Harness Horse Br-^eUers’ 

AjBBooiation offere<l a stake last year 
ior the Coals oC 190i 'to trot or pace, as 
the ca.se mljcht be, at the D.UIas Pair 
tn 190)i, when the Coals are 2 years 
oW. This Is for Texas-bred colt.s, and 
a payment of 15 on each colt that Is 
kept in will be due on the 1st of June 
next.

Thes*» stakes will l>e comf>OMed of ill 
moneys received for entrance and
of Si.000 ad<litiona| which the Dali i.s 
JPair AiMKX’iation has kindly aifreed to 
add.

At the meeting last Saturday of the 
Breeders* A.HSfX'iation they determined 
to offer another .stuku. to be trotted or 
paced for, as the c a s e  niij^ht Isi, In 1909. 
This stake will close or. the 1st day 
♦ f June, when all members of the :ui- 
sociatlon who desire to nominate a 
man* ran do so by sending the name 
and breiMlIng of the mare, and a state
ment of the stallion she was bred to, 
ol.so a fee of 15 for eueh maro .Si> nom- 
lnafi*d, to J. J, Miller, -secretarv, at 
Dallas. It Is a very liberal action on 
the part of the Fair .\ssoclation to a»l*l 
an additional Sl.OOO to these stakes, i>ut 
It 1.S done as they do mar:y other things 
In tills line—bec;xuse they i)e!leve tf’.at 
It will be Very ls;»ieflci li to the stock 
Interests of the state.

This year the K*'fitueky 
Breeders’ As.socia tion of L/t.*xingtoii, 
Ky„ i'.nl more than nominations
—tbal is, more th.in 1.2'iO more.s were 
nominated, and a foe of ir> each paid 
on th'-on. It is re.isonable to supiM>se 
that, in the ronrse of .a few years, if 
tlie horse Indu.stry grows as It now 
looks as if it would in Texas, we will 
have five or .six hun(lr».*d nornlnation.H 
ill our .stake. <)f c o u rse ,  comparatively 
few of these colts will win money out 
of the stake.s, but the gr*jcatest advan
tage to be gained is in the extra rare 
that will i>e t.ikeii of every nominated 
fiiaVc*. .iiici of iit*r foil: lUd liy. tie» 
virtue* of tli'a influence exerci.-eci by

Ihi.-i stake. 500 hotter liorses will b<r 
raised than would have been ral.scd if 
the owii4n*rs innl not b«*«‘n stimulated to 
do their best with these youngsters, 
hoping always that their colt would be 
the winner. The influence even goes 
much further than this, b*.*cau.se the 
special care taken of the produce of u 
normmate«! mare and foal in a neighbor- 
hciod “will stimulate every breeder in 
that sec.dlon to try and-make his colt 
the eo.ual of the colt that is trotting in 
the stakes.

The market for really high-cla.ss 
hors*»s grows better ,and better every 
clay, ind must fM>ntinue to inc-rease for 
eigt’.t to ten years to come, and even 
longer. Everything, therefore, that is 
don** by the aNsociattons that open 
st.akc's. the large state fairs and the 
small country fairs who offer pre- 
rniuin.s for the best colts that are raised 
In the neighborhood or section, tends 
wonderfully to |ncrea.se the value of a 
great majority of the liorses that will 
be* raised in the state.

I*roi>ably tlie most important thing 
tf> iin(>re.s.s u|s>n the breeejers of tlie 
•stat ♦. whetiier they breed >#ne mare 
or ten or one hundrcsl, is to take* bet
ter care *»f their hiares tlian they liave 
lieivtofore cjofi«*. and to k**ep their 
young ccjlia fat and growing so as to 
insure tlie very best development: and, 
iilong in line wltli thi.s. to ciuefully 
ivlucate them so as Uiat tliey will be 
kind and safe, as well us beautiful and 
fi.st. Have* an oliject in view; finci out 
ju.st vrhat the market wants, and so 
l)r*?**d, rai.sa anij educate your hor.se.s, 
Iheit they wdll be truly useful for the 
purpose.s for which tliey are Intended, 
then all colt.s tiiat you may have en
tered in tho stakes or not and have 
failed to win money with will bring 
you a big reward for your work and 
c-.ire with them, as they will bring the 
high dollar In the market' for road 
horses, buggy horses, carriage liorses 
and general utility hor.ses. Gel the 
best blood attainable—then the larger 
you grow them and tlie handsomer you 
make tliern, the more money they will 
bring.

CONTRACT
IS SIGNED

10,900. 
of the 
used.

The
al>out
will 
l<'at

all with an unobstructed view- 
ring, as there will be no iK)st.s

Mow No Doubt About Erection !
"  Iof Exposition Building

WILL COST $175,000

W. B. King Receives News of 

Action by Chicaifo Pack

ers Thursday Niicht

Tfu* contract for th.* '•’at Stock Sliow 
^xpositiou building for North Fort 
Worth, which will be the fin est build
ing of it» kind in the world, lia.s bcMi
signed by tli© Chicago j»ackersi. ao- 
coixliug to advice» received hy W. IJ. 
King, general manager of the Fort 
Worth Stock Yards Company, Thurs
day night.

Tlio contract luva b***in lield up ¡lend
ing the action of the T^xas iegtslature, 
and ill accordance wllii the statements 
made by the repi-esentatives of tiui 
stock jmril.s oomivany and the ¡vick- 
ing iKHise compaides. tliat if the i**gis- 
lature would not hinder the growtli of 
the market in the city by adverse leg- 
iaiation, the building would be built, 
the contracts were sunod by the Fort 
Wortli parties and forwarded to Chi
cago Tueavtay, w-here tliey were signed 
immediately ui>on their arrlv-al and \V. 
B. King notified. j

Plana for the building will proliality 
be ready within a few daya and tlie 
contract let siiortly tliereaftcr in or
der that the expoaitio!i building may 
be ready for the next fat stock show 
In March, 1908. »

The building wllL be erected just 
w-est Of the Excliange building, f.-icing 
Exchange avenue and on the same lUie 

,the Exchange building. It will be 
'«»natructed of Mission style and will 
be entirely fireproof.

The arena will be one of the largeist 
In the country and around it will be a 
dmiMe row of boxes. The seating ca- 

.pacity of the auditorium will be about

co>it of the nuilitorlum*  ̂ w'lll be 
$17.*>,00') and w'hen completed it 

even surpa.ss the great Clilcago 
Slock Sliow auditorium.

The National Feeders* and Breeders’ 
As.sociation of thl.s citv ha.s fulfilled 
iU part of the contract in raising $o0,- 
000, whlcli serves as a guarantee that 
the show will be continued ten years. 
The entire cost of the building is borne 
by the stock yards company, and if 
at the end of ten years there has been 
% show every j-ear, whether succes.sful 
or not. the $50.000 is refunded to the 
subscribers by the Feeders’ and Breed
ers’ Association. The fund stands afu 
a forfeit in tlie ineantinie.

W. B. King, manager of the Fort 
Worth Stock Yards Company, said 
Friday afternoon: “The contract for
the tmlldlng will be let within a short 
time and I am under th« Impression 
that under f.ivorable circumstances the 
exiiositlon building will bo complete 
by the first day of January and most 
assuredly by the time of tlie opening 
of the next fat stock show. Tlie plans 
for the building are completed and 
wer' .so when Messrs. Gardiner and 
Palmer, representing .Vrmour & Com
pany and i^wlft & Company, were in 
tlie city some time ago. At the time of 
tlieir visit when they came for tho 
purpose of closing the contract for tiie 
building the matter of tliis adverse leg
islation started and they returned to 
Chic.Ago, as they felt tiiat they were 
not empowered In the fact of such mat
ters. to sign a contract. The legisla
tion having In'en defeated, the stock 
yania company will now proceed im- 
m**di.itely with It» part of the agree
ment."

Crescent Stock
s

The Greatest Tick Destroyer on the Market, 
and cures Mange and Itch. Manufactured by 
CRESCENT CHEMICAL CO.. Fort Worth, 

The only plant in the Southwest for 
the manufacture of stock dips Ask your 
dealer for It or write

Crescent Chemical Co., Fort Worth, Texas

BEE HIVE
A swarm of bees whicii Iiave made 

tlieir hive in the Pre.‘<bylerian church 
belfry in Mar.shall, Mo., for nearly 
twenty years, are in danger of ex
communication. Tliey liave alwa.vs 
lieen very jieaceable and ha\*e nê ■er 
In an.v way molested the congregation 
until a few weeks ago, when a half 
do7.**n attacked tlie preacher in the 
inid.st of the sermon w itli tlie result 
tliut tlie congregation had to be dis
missed. Tliese liee.s have made great 
stores of honey and the members of 
the congregation have protected them 
and liavo never allowed their stores to 
be taken away.

BEE BUZZINGS
Don’t fail to feed your bees if sliort 

of honey.
Don’t tliink that hives make honey: 

tiie bee.s have to be manipulated, and 
this cim only be done with a frame 
hive.

Don’t try to handle bees without a 
good smoker and veil.

Don’t compare the sale of nice white 
section honey with that taken from kn 
old l>ox hive.

Don’t expect honey from bees in old 
box hives sittin.g out in a grassy, 
W'cedy fence corner.

Don’t get it into your head that all 
you liave to do in the bee bu.siness is 
to hive the swarm® and go to raking 
In the profit.

Don’t let some old box hive bee
keeper discourage you and try to keefi 
you from starting in the bee business.

Don’t think your farm complete 
without a few hives of bees.

r .A'
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It’s a joy to drive a good team on a 
brisk morning. It is well to know the 
harness is entirely sound, tho.

Your horses should have confidence 
In you. The animal that is afraid’ -when 
you go near him is telling tales out of 
school.

In training a colt secure his confi
dence first. A cplt that^ has faith in 
you can li« more easily handled than 
one that fears you.

i. ■*
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HORSE FEEDING HINTS '
When f»<l in this amount the po- 

tatoe.s should be mixed with hav or 
cut straw to insure their being .̂ proper
ly chewed. If small, they should be 
sliced. In any ca»e only ripe, heslthy, 
unapr«)uted tubers should be used. It 
i.s .said that horses should not be wat
ered immediately after a ratli>n con
taining ¡»otatoes.

*\Kn siidition of fire or six
P')unds of carrots to the daily foo«i ra
tion of ordinary working horses,” Cap
tain M. H. Hayes believes, “will almost 
always be a benefit; and three pounds 
a day will not be too much for nace 
horses, even In the highe.st state of 
training. It is safest to give carrots 
sliced longitudinally, so that they may 
not stick in the animai’s gullet and 
tliu.s ohoks him.’

PROGRAM ArSTTN COLLEGE, 
SHERMAN, TEXAS.

Saturday. May 18, 8:15 p. m.—Fare
well meeting PhilennoiaJi Society.

SaLurda}’, May 25, 8:15 p. m.—Fare- 
wrell meet Athenaeum Society.

Sunday, May 26, 11 a. m.—Baccalau
reate sermon. Rev. John F. Cannon, D. 
D. of St. Louis. Mo. 8 p. m., address 
to the Young Men's Christian Associa
tion.

Monday. May 27, 4 p. m.—Baseball, 
Alumni vs. Austin College; 8:15 p. m., 
declamatory- conte.st.

Tuesday, May 28, Id a. m.—Annual 
meeting Alumni Association; 2 p. m„ 
meeting of board of trustees; 4 p. m.. 
laying corner stone of Luckatt Hall 
and Association Hall; 8:15 p. m., 
alumni address, Rav. W. A. McLeod. 
’02. of. Ennis, Texas; 10 p, m., alumni 
banquet.

Wednesday. May 29, 10 a. m.—Grad
uating exercises; baccalaureate ad
dress. A. W. Gregg, M. C., Palestine, 
Texas.

DR. L. L. CONKETY. 
President Grand Rapids Veterinary 

College.

The Class of Nineteen-Seven Requests 
Your Presence at Their 

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES 
of the.

Grand Rapids Veterinary College 
To be held in the College Auditorium.

Graduating Class;
Arthur Franklin Brown, Caddott, 

Wlscon.sln.
Roy L. Burger, Ionia, Mich.
Frank A. Cummings, La Grange, Ind. 
Frank S. Cozzens. Colo, Iowa. 
Joseiih H, Elkins, Smicksburg, Penn. 
Lysajider Horatio Hatch, Saginaw, 

W'. S., Mich.
Philii» Geo McBreen, Mahoney City, 

Penn.
Carlos Oscar Sarmiento, Buenos 

Ayres, S. A.
Allyne W. Peabody, Thomaston. Me. 
Albert William Mebert, Keswick, 

Mich.
Arthur E. Clingmari, Caledonia. Mich. \
A German writer gives the opinion 

that alxiut twelve ¡>ound8 of raw- po- ^ 
tatoes per 1,000 pounds live weight may 
be fed to horses with adv’antage and, 
if supplemented with proper feed, 
there need be no fear of physiological 
disturbances.

THE ARCADE SEWING MACHINE 200 CO
OPERATIVE CLUB

Organized for the special benefit of its members, 
enables you to secure a $40 Absolutely High Grade, 
Ball Bearing. Fully Guaranteed Sewing Machine 
at about one-half regular retail price. This ma
chine Is the latest design made by the largest 
sewing machine factory in the world, and is per
fect in every respect. Modern with every con
venience. ,We contracted for these 200 machines to 
supply 200 club members and we secured an ex

ceptional bargain of this quantity, which alone enables us to make this 
offer. The uaoef.lne will only cost you $22.50 DELIVERED. You pay 
only fS.Si on Joining the club and $1 each week thereafter until the 
t.ural I22.SD to paid. The .machine is shipped as soon as possible after 
your first 7.nyment of only $2.50. You can Join no matter » ’here you 
live. If the machine Is not perfectly satisfactory, your trial will cost 
you absolutely nothing. Send $2.50 and join today or write immediate
ly for any further partictilars desired. Doolittle-Simpson Co.. Arcade, 
IVpt. 5, Dallas, Texas.

- 9 >
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M i n e r a l  fVellSy Coming Texas City

MINE31A1, WBLJjS. Texas.—H ow  
refreshing It is to one who has been 
"cooped up” In an office or behind the 
desk of a shipping department to get 
out in the open and climb the hills, 
where the myriad of beautiful color
ings of nature may have full sway, and 
you can breath “great chunks” of fresh 
air that seem to give new life to your 
whole system. Then, to find Nature’s 
gieatest gift, cool, refreshing waters 
that reclaim the victims of disease and 
make them again well, and happy. We, 
as a people are much influenced by 
environments, and when we meet 
with a Jolly, fun-loving people, who, 
by their manner of living, carry the 
conviction. to you that they are hap
py, a*nd if ever they had a care they 
have‘ been able to forget it, in the joy 
of living in this, the greatest of all 
known health resorts—Mineral Wells, 
Texas i ‘

Then it Is that'we are led to ex
claim! No wonder that Mineral Wells 
is growing so! The early history of 
this now great resort is unique and 
would funTISh a theme for a most in
teresting romance. J. A. Lynch dug 
a well on his farm, upon which is now 
the present site of our beautiful and 
progressive city, and being about the 
only well of good water for many 
miles, the weary traveler in passing 
was wont to stop and partake of its 
sparkling water. It was soon discov
ered that the water contained certain 
curative properties and when the news 
begran to spread that a well of heal
ing water flow'ed in the Palo Pinto 
hills, people oan>e from afar off and 
camped for weeks beside the well and 
returned home entirely cured of such 
complaints as rheumatism, chronic 
stomach trouble, liver diseases, Bright’s 
disease and various ailments flesh and 
blood is heir to. The news spread and 

' the people came by the hundreds, and 
with the railroads they came by the 
thousands, and it is ' safe to predict 
the present year will number them by 
the hundreds of thousands.

Connections 
are certain at
D A L L A S

&
F T . W O R T H

If you travel via the 
INTERURBAN.

Cars always arrive and depart on 
schedule time. Cars leave each city 
every hour from 6 a. m. to 11 p. m., 
inclusive.

8MOKE 
DUST,
CINDERS.

For particulars write
W. C. FORBESS, Q. P. A.,

Fort Worth.

'DALLAshHwOimi]

\

CUTS
FT. WORTH 

ENGRAVING CO.
101 EATT JEVENTH S\.,

. OPP. THE WORTH

The past history of Mineral--W^lls 
little concerns the man or woman who 
is out of health and seeking restoration. 
The question is, can they find relief? 
Thousands do every year and the fame 
of our mineral waters ’ has spread 
thruout the great' fine, department, 
thruout the great United States.

Mineral Wells’ Needs
First of all, Mineral Wells needs 

most k 300-room hotel. This is un
doubtedly the logical location for 

».classical institutions of learning and 
training. There are other numerous 
opportunities for the man of money and 
the Investor, and if *>x>u would know 
more address a letter to the Cominer- 
ciiil Club, Mineral Wells, Texas, and 
yt>u will receive full InformiUion.

An elec'tric line connecting Fort 
Worth and Mineral Wells is almost a 
certainty. The charter has been 
granted, the right of way obtained and 
it is safe to saj’ that within the next 
twelve months the visitor will be able 
to board an electric car in Fort AVorth 
and after a forty-five minutes ride over 
a most attractive scenic route, alight 
at the front door of the wells or ho
tels.

The great growth and most remark
able development of this city is yet to 
come. With a climate at once health
ful and salubrious, in the center of a 
rich agricultural district, fast develop
ing to the north of us. witli every fa
cility for trade and manufacturing, 
with delightful surroundings and con
veniences for residences, and hills 
abounding in wells of the most won
derful medicinal waters known to man. 
Mineral Wells offers inducement and 
Investment that cannot fail to attnict 
the attention of people from all walks 
of life and from all portions of the 
world—is doing it now.

Is Sura to Make a Great City
“I say to you in all sincerity, backed 

by personal knowledge of such things, 
that Mineral Wells will have a popula
tion of 25,000 when the census of 1010 
is taken.”—Colonel AV. H. Moore, presi
dent National Good Roads’ Association.

Cures Rheumatism, 
Kidney, Bladder,
• Stomtudi and

Female Troubles, 
Nervousness

Texas Carkhad 
Wells

M IN E R A L  W E LLS , 
TEXAS. '

Dr. Lee Scamstcr, Specialist

Rheumatism, Sciatica, 
N e u ra l^ , Cancers,
Piles, Rectal Diseases, 
and all Skin Diseases, 
Catarrh and all Throat 
Diseases, and Stomach 
Troubles. •

Office First Door South of 
Carlsbad Wells

Mineral Wells, T e x a s .

S tt m m e r

Excursions
TO

M e x ic o  C i t y

ROUND $32.85
VIA.

DRIiNK

GIBSON WELL 
WATER

For Rheumatism and 
Stomach Troubles.
A HHrpqct

TH E  GIBSON W E L L  
W A T E R  COM PANY.

( t I t ’s the Cooking-That Makes Us Famous”

=  FAIRFIELD IN N=
C. J. STEW AR T , Proprietor. Mineral Wells, Texas

A  Modern, Up-to-Date Hostelry, Steam Heated, 
Private and Public Baths, Rooms Single 
and En Suite

R ATES— Per day, $2.50 and up; Per week, $15 and up.
A L W A Y S  O P E N

The Foster House
MRS. L. W . COCK, Manager.

FIRST-CLASS AND UP-TO-NOW
RATES  R E A SO N A B LE

PH O N E  77 M IN E R A L  W E LLS , T E X A S

G CRADDOCK’S 92 ̂  MEUBA RYE
ARC the tw o  BEST^4.^ per OAUON WNlSmCS 3010

i & n  N
i’“ * '

1 ^ V’v* ^

The Direct Line
Tickets on Sale Dally April 26 

to May IS. Inclusive.

L i m i t ,  J u l y  3 1 st

For further information call at 
City Office, 704 Main street, or 
write y» -

D. J. BTAIUa.

Acting Pawsenger & Ticket A g l 

Phones tn .

l f e $ (

M I N E R A L  W E L L S  S A N I T A R I U M
The Only Sanitarium in Mineral Wells, Texas, the Great Health Resort.
An Invalids’ home, up-to-date in its equipments, and has a corps of 
trained nurses. This institution furni^es all the comforts of a home 
and sanitarium combined.
J. M. MA8SIE, M. D., General Manager and Physician in Charge.

_  R. O. BRASWELL, M. D„ Chief Surgeon.
— DR. J. H. MA88IE, Bacteriologist and MicroscopisL

L .C R A O O O C K X iC O . D A L L A S ,

Texas
Is fast becoming the fruit, vege
table, grain and cotton country of
the Southwest It will pay jrou 
to investigate right now.

A N  ID E A L  C LIM ATE

HOM ESEEKXRS*
TICK ETS

ON SA LE  D A IL Y  

E. P. TU R N ER
General Passenger Agent, 

DALLAS, TEXAS.

RàrmerSvSoiis Wanted
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’ * IJ • f This Expenditure to Be Fol-
, ^  J- lowed by Erection of New

: j
t »• r. ’’

t :: t; n

Expositioii Building:

4

Plans are being matured by Armour 
& Co. and S>*lft & Co. for the ex
penditure of $100,000 In Texas for not 
only doubling but tripling the hog 
supply of the "Fort Worth market.
{^Mveral different plan» whereby thin 
end may be uceornpllHhed are now be
fore the offlcialH of these companies 
and It Is expected that wiihin a few 
Uays a derision will be made and the 
expenditure of i IiIk huHi of money be 
beginn. ^

Heeent action of the IcfflKlature In 
encoLiraifinif the Stock Yards Com
pany and the packlriK houses by re- 
fii.slMff to over tax them Is largely re- 
S|ionsib|e for this stej), whldli, while 
It was formerly considenal, was held 
in abeyance. Xot only will this money 
bo expended Iti an effort to triple the 
iTPppIy of hoffs of the local market 
w Itfclii five years but tlio Stock Yards 
C'otnpiriy will imdoubt-dly start work 
within a short time iii)on the now 
>ir.*i,i>00 »•xposition huildinK wlilch has 
been held up for several months 
awultinic the action of the leKlslnture.

Short hi»if supply of the local mar
ket In.s been jflxam tis the reason for 
the failure «>t otlier c»)inpanIeH to lo
cate plants In Port VVttrth as Armour 
ani Swift are not able to secure 
tnouKh hoRs to supply tlielr own 
Ttee-l.s, Now that the prosperity of the 
l-iarit In this state is assured, the 
piu-kii;}( house companies are williuft 
to expend this s\nn of mvoiey to In- 
Ciease the suppl.v.

Educational Campaign
The cantpalun which will he carried

Nervous
Indigestion

The actiou oC diges
tion is controlled by 
nerves leading to the 
stomach. When they arc 
w(*ak, the stomach is de
prived o f its energy. I t  
lias no power to do its 
work. I f  you want per
manent relief, you must 
restoi’c this energy. Dr. 
M iles ’ Nerviiijo restores 
nervous energy, and gives 
tlie organs power to per
form their fimctioiiS.

many yestrs I was an rtoute 
BufTori>r from nervous IndiRestlon; at 
times I w«a so rt«Hipondent-life sermtHl 
almost a burden. I tried sll kImU of 
remedio* and various ph Sicians with 
little or no relief, until »«.e nljrht Inst 
8umi:i«»r I saw Dr. Miles* Nervine nna 
Heart ('*ure advertised. 1 resolved to 
make one more trial which I did In 
tho purchase of one bottle of Nervine 
and one of Heart (. îre. In a few days 
1 beffan to feel better, which encour- 
axre<l m* ao much that I continued the 
medicine until I had taken more than 
a duxen baitlea I am \*err much im- 
pro^etl In every way; In oody, mind 
and Bpirits since. I make a special 
point to t'oeommend tho medicine, and 
I  f -o l  a sincere pleasure 111 k n ow ln c  
that several persons have been bene
fited throuwh my recommendatkMia.**

A. 8.' ICELTON. ..WivlUe, N. C. 
'!>•*. Mil««* Narvin* Is sold by your 

druggist, who will guarantae that tho 
first bottle will bonefit. If It falls, ho 
will refund your money.
M ites Medical Co., E lU iart, Ind

T E X A S  S T O C K M A N - J O Ü B N A L

Will Y o h  Join Us ln Making a Fortnne?
Nothing HO surely offers as 1 

how many people are enjoyln 
There ara thmiHands of them un«l t 
first offered. To secure share.s at 

Stocks of many mariufacturln 
froni^lUO to $5,000 a share In val 
what they first invested. Many o 
price for stock.

To grasp thfk opportunity pur 
is in the hands of men w'hose abll 
to see that each and every laves

urge rdTtirns as a good manufacturln 
K a regular Income as the results fro 
hey are largely those who bought the 
a low pHce before the company has b 
g companies have advanced from a fe 
ue_ and besides have paid back to* t 
f the companies are paying from 50 t

chase stock In the Empire Machine C 
Ity and Integrity cannot be question 
tor In the enterprise receives an equ

g stock. Probably you do not realiae 
m investing in manufacturing stocks, 
ir stock when the opportunity was 
cen fully developed.
w dollars a share to prices ranging 
he investors in dividends many times 
o 100 per ceui in dividends on the first

ompany at $25 a share. This company 
ed and these men pledge themselves 
al division of the profits.

CONCRETE
Concrete lias long been recognized as the building material of the future: its development as such Is 

romlng a necessity. That some new material is needed is proven by the diminishing supply of wood, which 
is estimated w'lH all be cut in twenty years.

Wooden buildings have pr.actlcally a short life of u.sefulness and buildings of brick, altho they have a 
longer life, are subje<'t to w'eather conditions and w'ill eventually 'disintegrate. Concrete, on the contrary, 

• when subjected to the same condì lions, becomes stronger as time goes on.
The Empire Machine Company has just been organized as manufacturers of Concrete Block Machines, 

Concrete Brick Machines, Concrete Mixers, Concrete Sidew'alk Machines, Concrete Pence Post Machines, etc.
Ifhls company has been Incorporated with a capital stock of $250,000, divided into shares of par value 

of $100 a share, temporary price $2 5 a share.
Our machines are fully protected by Û nlted States and foreign patents. There Is over 300 per cent profit 

In tlielr mtinufacture. Tlie demand for Concrete machinery is rapidly increasing, consequently this corpora
tion siiould be able to fwiy the enormous dividends of 50 or A'en 100 per cent a year in the near future. Divi
dends will be declared semi-annually.

LIBERAL PAYMENT PLAN
$5 per month for 9 months buys 2 shares.$'» down and

$1". down and $10 per month for 11 months buys 5 shares.
$2."> down and $25 per month for 9 months buys 10 shares.
$.'■>0 down and $.")0 per month for 9 montlis buys 20 shares.

$150 down and $100 per month for 11 months buys 50 shares.
Not more than 50 shares to any one per.son. Cash plan, 5 per cent less for ca-'-'h. Only a limited amount 

of slock will be sold on the alsive price and terms. —4
Send in .vour apidii'ation before the advance in price, of write us for full 

scrij)tions of machines, together with our references.
Address ail communications to

» THE EMPIRE MACHINE CO. [\iA|gV!LLE, urn.

X

prospectus, literature and de-
/

on will be one of education to the 
farmers of Texas, and the onlj' point 
whicli remains to be settled now is 
wliether th«' packing houses will carry 
on tills campaign tliemsel\es or em
ploy some well known liog export to 
larry It aliead. paying liim either his 
expenses and a commission or allow
ing him a lump sum on condition that 
l.ie fulfUls the condition of tripling the 
supply in five years.

.Ml tlireo of illese plans are being 
considered and it seems probable that 
tile latter plan will be adopted, which 
will mean tho allowance of a sum 
stated to be $100,000 for the work. 
I ’ lie man carrying out tlie program 

' w ill take it upon himself to distribute 
boars among the fiuaiiers and en
courage raising liogs in every way 
possllile. Such a campaign would be 
a thoro one and would take several 
years to carry out.

Fine hogs will have to be distributed 
and tho farmers made to realize that 
In raising kaffir corn and feeding it 
to liogs there is money. At present 
tlie farmers of West Texas are wedded 
to cotton, and should the present pros
perity, caused by tills crof>, continue. 
It wlli bo almost Iniposslble for them 
to realize tlie money to be made in 
hogs, unless strong efforts are made.

The man going into the hog raising 
proisi.sltlon will, of course, start Into 
the hog business himself on a large 
scale In order to encourage the farm
ers. Literature will have to be pre
pared and distributed, articles writ
ten. lectures given and otlier methods 
adopted.

The Increasing of the hog supply of 
this market Is a big proposition and 
the packing houses are preparing to 
go into It with that view.

statement has been made by those 
who are interested In the packing 
houses that the packing companies 
are willing to expend $5 a head In 
pb^clng fine hogs among the fanners 
fi"  ̂ the purpo.se of Increasing the num
ber shipped into this city.

Hogs are necessary to the packer, 
in order that waste apace in carload 
shipments and other shipments may 
be utilized by filling In with products 
other than beef, as In this way with 
little or no expense, a great many 
other things can be shipped, chief 
among which products are those of 
the hi>g.

Exposition Building
The hog situation Is not the only 

one in which Port Worth will pn^per 
cn account of the recent legislature 
refusing to put extra taxes on the 
packing houses and the Stock Yards 
Company as nothing now remains in 
the way of the erection of the hand-

S'gne $175,000 exposition building, 
w hich has been held up.

Figures on the actual cost of this
building are now’ being made and con- •
tract for its erection will probably be 
let as soon as the contract Is formal
ly signed by the Chicago officials, of

which action there is no länger any 
doubt. The contract is expected back 
in Fort Worth w’ithin a few days and 
then steps will follow one another 
rapidly.

Improved methods bring Increasci 
profits.

J. R. MIDDLEBROOK, M. D.
RECTAL SPECIALIST
1010 1-2 Houston Street, Fort W orth, Texas

PILES CURED WITHOUT THE KNIFE
CURED ABSOLUTELY and PERMANENTLY
I have been In the practice of medicine for a number of years and 
during that time have given sj>ecial attention to rectal diseases. Tlie 
lifetime cures and satisfaction given those w'ho have been cured of 
rectal diseases. Piles, FistiTla, Fissures, Varicocele. Hydrocele and 
kindred afflictions by my method should be a guiding star to all 
seeking treatment.
I have one of the best equipped and modem offices in the state, 
and I am the only specialist devoting my practice exclusively to the 
treatment of above diseases. I guarantee every case I take, do not 
pay me untjl cured—you are the judge. I treat every patient myself: 
no doctor or doctors know’ my method of treatment. Consult a true 
specialist, w’hom you know' from his permanent and long estab
lished reputation is aJale to cure you permanently and quickly. 
Ladles, who are afflicted, do not let false modesty stand in the way 
of a cure. I cure almost as many w’omen as men.
SPECIAL NOTICE—Those who have been disappointed by cheap 
and unskilled doctors are earnestly requested to investigate my 
methods, .ability’, reliability and terms, without delay; which had 
you done In the beginning w’ould have saved you time, w’orry, pain 
and money.
Remember. I am the only specialist In Fort Worth devoting my en
tire time to rectal diseases, and who gives his patients his personal 
attention. This feature, together with my methods of treatment, 
w’hlch are mild, not detaining the patients from their occupation, 

~and not requiring hazardous operation, account for my success. It 
will cost you nothing to consult me at my office or by mail.

\ ' -n

I  R. MIDDLEBROOK, M. D.
RECTAL SPECIALIST
O F F I C E  OVER L Y R I C  T H E A T E R
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Tool Toughness
Put any Keen Ktitter hand farm 

tool to the severest test you can 
think of —  you discover an elastic 
toughness which restores tines, 
blade or handle to original form 
and position without weakening 
the tool. Toughness is  a  good 
quality of all

m n

K u m K

tools, but not the only one — Forks, Rakes, 
Boes. Scythes, Spading Forks, etc., as well 
•8 bench tools—Planes, Saws, Axes, Hatchets, 
Augurs, Bits, Braces, Haniiuers, Gouges, 
Chisels, Gimlets, Drawing-knives, Squares, 
Bevels, ^iles, etc., and a  long list o f house
hold cutlery, give better wear and service 
than other tools. Look for the Trade-mark.

I f  not at your dealer's, write us.

“ The Keeolleciion of QuaUtv Re
mains Long After the Price is 
Tor£ot:en."— E. C. S im m ons. 

Trademark RcgiMcred.

SIMMONS HARDWARE COMPANY (In c .)  
Ste L o u is  a n d  N e w  Y o r k ,  U . S . A .

unsound horses or colts. There Is no 
market for such horses, besides the 
breeder is losings \-aluable time, that 
should be utilised in producing Some
thing for which there is a demand. If 
breeders would use care in the selec« 
lion of both stallion and mare for 
breeding purposes, the value of the 
horses of all kinds would be greatly 
Increased. It would mean more money 
for all who are connected with the 
industry. There has been a wonderful 
Improvement on the stallion side of 
the question in the last ten or more 
years. It is not often that one finds 
an unsound stallion now, altho there 
are some in use- In most Ux'alitfes 
there are well bred stallions, for brood 
mare owners are insistiitg that stai- 
lions be well bred In known and ac
credited blood lines. It Is foolish to 
breed a stallion that Is of unknown 

•breeding.—American Horse Breeder.

H O R S E S
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VALUABLE- ADVICE TO HORSE 
BREEDERS

The Spirit of the West, published 
at Des Moines, Iowa, writes that Dr. 
Knowles of Logan, Iowa, Is giving the 
patrons of the stallion he owns the
much-needed instructions in regard to 
follows: “Remember that horse sta
bles are the home of the tetanus germs 
the care of the young colts when they 
come, so as to avoid having “ joint 
ail” and tetanus In the youngster.^, as 
(bacillus tetani) and the geirn may be 
found in the dust of the pasture or 
paddock. The first thing to see to is 
to provide good, clean straw for the 
mare to foal on. Then, as soon as the 
colt comes, wash the umbilical cord 
with an antiseptic solution, and wa.sh 
it and the skin adjacent frq i» one to 
three times a day until the cord is off 
and the place where it was attached 
is healed.”
. He buys tablets of bichloride of mer

cury, made for surgical use, each one 
containing 7.7 grains of the drug, 
soluble in water. One of the.se tab
lets in two pints of boiled water makes 
1 to 2,000, and will prevent the trouble 
if properly used- The tablets can be 
had of any druggist. He keeps a sup
ply on hand, and when a man comes 
Ip to pay for the service of the horse 

--be grives him .some and tells him how 
 ̂ to use them. If horse raisers will ob- 

Vserve, they will find that some neigh
borhoods are worse than others for 
this .scourge among young colts. A l
most all that are r4ffllcted die. Most 
of them will come down before they 
are a week old; but some as late as 
ten days or two weeks old. These lat
ter will be found not to have healed, 
and the raw surface has' furnished a 
Itofnt for Infection. Owners of the 
colts and of rival stallions, who have 
been lucky enough to have their stal- 
Iron colts unaffected, lay the blame 
upon the stallion siring the colts, 
claiming that he Is diseased.

PRACTICAL ADVICE
As the active breeding season ap

proaches owners of brood mares should 
'Wke particular attention that they 
use stallions that are wholly free from • 
Iriherlted unsoundness. Equal care 
should also be exercised in the se
lection of the mare. Very often the 
>|ristake is made of not using thl.s 

.care, and the results are those that 
might have been expected—very un
satisfactory. Most men breed for prof
it and there is no profit in breeding

SYSTEM IN FEEDING HORSES
An exact method of feeding horses 

has been adopted by the Chattanooga. 
Tenn„ fire department, which insures 
the correct rations for each animal 
every day. This system, which has 
been carefully worked out after long 
investigation into the actual needs of
the horse that is called upon for the 
greatest strain at a moment’s notice, 
contains some useful hints for live im
provement of the average team own
er’s business. A description of the 
method of feeding follows:

In the feed room immediately below 
the gymnasium a new system of feed
ing the horses has been inaugurated--., 
for a fire horse, y«>u know, must not 
be overfed or underfed.

The feeding of the horses is one of 
the most important and nu.st delicate 
duties of the department. The hay or 
oats, as the case may be. is no longer 
fed in bulk as in a less careful sialvle. 
for each driver might be partial to his 
own horse, and overfeeding would be 
the result. To guard against this, a 
chart Is kept and the hay is weighed 
cut to each driver. Written opposite 
the name of each horse is the amount 
of feed given him daily durhig the 
month.

The feed is weighed out within a 
certain limit. If the horse does not eat 
all that is given him the allowance 
is cut down to correspond -with his 
appetite to eat what is given him. *a 
change of diet Is alwayS ready for him, 
so that the Chattanooga fire horse’s 
bill of fare is as carefully looked after 
as that of the most particular human 
being.

The North Dakota experiment sta
tion has found that horses cannot be 
supported upon barley quite as well as 
upon oats, and that It Is worth slightly 
less per pound than oats with animals 
performing a medium amount of work. 
Barley may be fed whole to horses 
having good teeth and not required to 
do severe work. Since ground barley, 
like wheat, forms a pa.sty mass Avhen 
mixed with saliva, it is regarded as 
more satisfactory to crush than to 
grind It, if for any reason It is con
sidered undesirable to feed the grain 
whole.

AN OLD ADAGE 
SAYS mm

**A light purse Is a heavy curse** 
Sickness makes a light purse.
The LIVER is the seat of nine 
tenths of ail disease.

TiitfsPills
go to the root of the whole mat
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely 
and restore th e  action of th e  
LIVER to normal condition.

Give tone to  the system and 
solid flesh to the body*
Take No Substitute«

SHORTHORNS

WM. A W. W. HUDSON, Gainesville,
Texas. 'Exclusive breeders of regis

tered Shorthorn cattle.

DURHAM PARK STOCK FARM-^ 
Shorthornfi, English Berkshires, Ajt- 

gora Goats, ^Vhlte Wyandottes, high- 
class, pure-bred.stork in each depart
ment. DAVID HAWRELU Liberty 
Hill, Texas.

V -

“C H EA rc sr™ “i i t s r
CREAM SEPARATORS

More truly Is the best the ohoam'st In the purchase of a 
cream sepamtor thivn in the pui\'lu».se of any other farm ma
chine. The really cheap cream .stqmraior is the one which will 
perform your work in the most profitable and satlsfactoiT 
manner, and last the gi'eatest number of yetir.s. Basing the 
value of the separator up<*n <lurablllty, without considering 
(piality of work, if It lasts but two years it is worth only one- 
fifth of whixt the separator is that lasts ten years, and one- 
tenth of what the one 1s that lasts twenty years. In addition, 
if it loses a. huge i>ercentage of the cream and .Is difficult 
and expensive to operate its value is placed at even a stMl 
lower level. DE LAVAL cream reparators are today ad
mitted by every experience«! user to do n.s near perfect 
work ns a cn^am separator possibly can. Proof of this Is seen 
In the fact that over per cent of the'world's creameries 
and all the largest users employ the DE LAVAL exclusively. 
As to durability, the DE LAVAL has an average life of twenty 
years. The ver>’ best of other separators do not last over 
eight or ten years at the very longest, and the poore.st gen
erally become worthless in from six nvon-ths to two year.s. At 
the same time thes^ maidilnesj are Iru’jvpahle of doing goo«l 
work except under ideal conditions, such a* cannot iHvssibiy be 
had in farm use—otherwise they lose a large i>ercentage of 
the cream, are hard to operate, and In reality are but little 
hotter than gravity sotting systenis. It is therefore seen how 
little the first cost of a cream soi>arator really meiins. The 
cost in the end Is what counts. All In all, considering dollar- 
for-dollnr value, a DE LAVAL mnohltTe give« from five to ten 
times more true separator worth than any other nmchlne on 
the iimrket today. ’These are not more paper claims but facts, 
the proof of which can be-lmd for the asking.

T h e  De  L aval  S ep a r a to r  C o.

j

Randolph ft Canal Sts. 
C H ICAG O

ISIS SiLSCNT STNItT
PH ILAD ELPH IA 
0 a I I Drumm 8t. 

S A N  FR A N C IS C O

Qeoeral' Offices :
74 CO R TLAN D T S TR E E T,

N E W  Y O R K .

too-I IS YOUVILLI SquAM 
M O N TR E A L  

78 A 77 YCMIK Strect 
T O R O N T O

14 A IH PNiNctaa 8mEST 
WINNIPEG

Breeders’ Directory
Of the Great Sonthwest

HEREFORDS

HEREFORD HOME HERD of Hero- 
fords. Established 1868. Channing, 

Hartley county, Texas My herd con
sists j\ f 600 head of* the beat strain, 
individuals from all the well known 
families of the breed. I have on hand 

*and for .sale at all tline.s cattle of both 
sexes. Pasture close to town. Bulls 
by carloads a specialty. William Pow
ell, proprietor.

V. WEISS
Breeder of pure-bred Hereford cat

tle. (Ranch In Goliad county, Texa-s). 
Both sexes for sale. Address Drawer 
817. Beaumont, Texas.

BLUE GROVE HEREFORDS 
W. H. Myers, Proprietor.

Breeder of registered and hIgh-gradA 
Hereford cattle. None but first-class 
bulls in service. Some young buUs for 
sale. Cqrrespondence solicited.

Shipping Point— Henrietta.

B. C. RHOME, Fort Worth, Texas.— 
Hereford Cattle. Nice lot of young 

bulls and heifers for sale.

FULL BLOOD SHORTHORN BULLS
140 head, non-regrlstered, coming 1, 2, 
and years old, out of full blood cows 
and registered bulls, unbranded, de
horned, good colors, etc. Fed and In 
good strong condition. Immune. Are 
near Jacksboro. Wiu sell reasonable. 
W. P. Stewart, Jacksboro, Texas.

COLBERT A CO.’S 
Homestead Herd -of Poland Chinas.
125 spring pigs now ready for de

livery. aired by Chief Perfection 2d, 
Moorish Maid Perfection, Roller Boy, 
Meddler, E. L. Perfection, Impudence, 
Spellbinder, Perfection E. L. and High
land Chief. Address BEN H. COL
BERT, Oenend Manager, Box 16, Tish- 
ornlngo, L T.

Camp
Clark
Red.
Polled
Cattle

V

J. H, Jennings, Proprietor,
MARTINDALE. TEXAS.

A. T. D R U M M O N D
Dumas, Texas

Breeder of HEREFORD CATTLE 
and D l’ROC JERSEY H(JGS. A 
car load of yearling bullg ready for 
sei-vlce, and priced to sell. Can 
ship from Channing or Amarillo.

IRON ORE HERD
Has thirty (30) registered Red Polled 
Cattle fur sale. W. C. ALDREDGE, 
Route 4, Pittsburg, Texas.

RED POLLED

RED POLLED CATTLE—Berk aWm 
Hogs and Angora Goats. Breeder W. 

R. Clifton,’ Waco, Texas.

EXCELSIOR HERD T
Red Polled Cattle of both sexes tot 

sale. M. J. EWALT, Hale Center, 
Hale County, Texas.

a U I I N E A - E S S E X
“The New Breed,” the Ideal hogs 

for the southern states, solid blacic, 
very prolific. Have some Polled Here-« 
ford bulls, eligible to register. Welton 
Winn, Santa Anna, Colenuui county, 
Texas.

5

B. C. RHOME, JR.
Saginaw, Texas.

Breeder of Registered Hereford Cas« 
tie and Berkshire Hogs. Herd headed 
by the Beau Brummel bull, Bean Bon
nie, Re** No. 184C88. Choice bulls for 
sale.

\
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C L  A S S  I F I C D  A D V E R T I S E M E N T S
BIB. C LA SS IF IE D  ADVER TISER , many thousand Stockman-Journal readera want what 
you have, or have what you want. Make your wants known here, at the following rates, cash 
with the order— One cent a word for. the first insertion; five cents a line (six words to the 
line) for each consecutive issue;<-no »d. accepted for less than 30c.

STOCK RANCH FOR SAL.B
7,000 acres neaT~Eureka. Nevada, 

patented: plenty of water, perpetual
flow; controlling SO,000 acres contigr* 
ous pasturage; ranch now stocked 
.with 1,000 head of cattle, many horses, 

property fenced and contains 
modem improvements, houses, bams, 
•te.; cutting 000 tons hay; broken 
health only cause for sale. Price 
m  ,000. For terms and particulars ad
dress the owner, Mrs. M. Wlnzell, Eu
reka, Nevada.

$28,000 of cows, mares, mules, with 8- 
year lease 7,000 acres pasture, and 

IrOOO acres cultivated, business paying
17.000 yearly.

Old Mexico, well Improved ranch,
65.000 acres, fenced, streams, buildings, 
part cultivated, good Income, near rail
road, 11.25 acre.

Fine PV>rt Worth residence, valuable 
grounda, choice location, 117,000.

8. M. SMITH,
Delaware Hotel, Fort W ôrth.

6,800 ACRES—
Five miles above Nuevo L,aredo, 

Mexico: 83.50 per acre; all fine farm
ing land; good Improvements; unlim
ited supply of water.

L#and Just across the river priced 
from 160 to 1100 per acre. Many other 
good bargains In Mexican and West 
Texas lands. W. S. ESSEX,

Port Worth, Texas.

I, 500 HEAD high-grade Angora goats, 
lease on 85,000 acres of land, to sell

Or trade. Fort Worth Land 'and Sales 
Oo., Rooms 802 and 803, Western Na
tional Rank bldg., Fort Worth, Texas.

J. R. HEAD & Co., Real Estate and 
Rental Agents, l»ans, City Property,

Farms, Ranches, Fire Insurance. 
Agents Svcainore Heights Addition, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

R. O. LUSE & CO.. Oeneral Land 
Agents. Special attention giveji to 

the sale of ranch properly. List your 
lands with u.s for quick sales. Hrooker 
building. Fort Worth, Texas.

PERSONAL

— — — — ̂  -1* ~M->ruun

DEPT. STORES

Houston. F*ifth and Main streets, 
Fort Worth. BOOK DEPARTMENT 
will supply any book published for 
LESS THAN PUBLISHERS' 
PRICE. Mall orders filled on day of 
receipt.

L IV E  STOCK

TOPIC (29722). Owned by D. Hud
gins & Bro., Hungerford. Texas. 
'Topic was bred by Mr. Julius Bauer, 

Kenmore farm, Lexington, Ky., and Is 
registered as No. 29722. His sire was 
On Deck, winner of five races, includ
ing Spindrift Stakes, l ’% miles. On 
Deck, sired by Whistle Jacket, winher 
of Rothschild plate, also sire of many 
winners. Topic's dam wa^ a noted 
mare, Bonnie May. We hold Topic's 
complete pedigree anj record, and 
anyone interested In raising^ good 
horses we would be glad to have them 
call or write us at any time. J. D. 
Hudgins & Bro., Hungerford, Texas.

YOUR BEST 
MAIL ORDER STORE

Send for samples. , Shopping here by 
mall Is entirely satisfactory. Your or
ders are looked after by experienced 
shoppers, who are only Interested in 
filling your wants satl.sfactorlly. We 
pay express chaiges on all orders of 
85 and over. Send In your oraers.

PO U LTR Y  PE T  STOCK

WE are state agents for Cyphers’ cele
brated Incubators and brooders and 

carry the most complete assortment of 
poultry supolie.s in the south. Write 
for catalogue and prices. Texas Seed 
and Floral Co., Dallas, Texas.

PASTURES FOR RENT

PASTURE FOR RENT—Everlasting 
water and grass for 10,000 head of 

cattle. Ranch houses and lots, horse 
pastures, etc., to let to the highest bid., 
der from June 1 to November 3. 1907. 
Will pay freight on stock to the Sin
gle T ranch. S. L. Thoma.s, Benning
ton, I. T., P. O. Rox No. 15.

FIRE  INSURANCE

¡WANTED— Every man and woman to 
know that I am no “Reuben come to 

town," but a real and regular gradu
ated physician who makes a specialty 
O f treating dl.sea.ses peculiar to both 
sexes, .such aa- Piles, Rectal Diseases, 
Byphilis, Gonohorrhen and all Venereal 
diseases. Womb Thoubles—I never fall 
In delayed, suppressed or Irregular 
monthly pertods. Old men made young 
and vigorous as in the days of their 
youth. Young men, run down, made 
atrong. Skin cancers cuied without 
knife or pain. DR. N. BASCOM MOR- 
fUS, Specialist. Office 6 1 1 Houston 
8t., Fort Worth. Texas. Office open 
from 8 a. m. to 9 o'cliK'k at night.

DR. LINK S Violet Riiy Cabinet. In 
connection with his Vibrator and 

Electric Wall Plate. Is nearly si>eclfic 
cure for Rheumatism, Sciatica,all Blood 
Diseases. Pains, Inflammations. Female 
Diseases, cleanses the skin of all Erup
tions. I cure you of morphine, opium 
and cigarette habits quickly on guar
antee without suffering from nerve 
prostration. Rooms 1, 2. 8, 4 and 5, 
Brooker building. Fourth and Main. 
Elevator.

w e a k  m e n —Our Improved vacuum 
developer permanently cures sexual 

weakness, varicocele, stricture, en
larges shrunken organs; sealed par
ticulars. CHARLES MPQ. CO., 
Charles Building, Denver, Colo.

ifE N  ATTENTION—Be wise; send 
for our sealed literature—free and 

instructing. Only possible cure for sex
ual weakness; enlarges parts. No 
medicine, no fake. Solnst Co., Box 
M3. Houston, Texas.

DR. CHAS. MCDOWELL, Office Fort 
Worth National Bank Building, 212 

$18. Old phone 1252, new phone 89A 
Gives special attention to Chronic dis
eases, diseases of women and children.

HARRISON. COLLETT & SWAYNE, 
Fire and Casualty Insurance, Conti

nental Bank Bldg., Fort Worth, Texas.

A T T Y ’S. D IRECTORY

N. J. W.\DE, attorney at law. Rey
nolds building. Phone 180.

RIM'US W. KING. LAWYER. Western 
National Bank Bldg. Phone 583.

FOR SALE

822.50 WORTH $40. THE ARCADE 
200 Sewing Machine Co-Operative 

Club alone makes this offer possible. 
Your opportunity is now. See Ad else
where In this issue. Doollttle-Slinp- 
son Co., Arcade, Dept. 5, Dallas. Texas,

GARRISON BROS., modern dentistry.
All manner of filling of the highest 

degree of perfection. 501V4 Main street. 
Fort Worth, Texas.

{ FU R N ISH ED  ROOBIS

RED POLLS FOR SALE or exchange 
— Ĵ. C. Murray of Maquoketa, Iowa, 

owner of the best known herd of Reg
istered Red Polled cattle In Americs, 
offers to sell four carloads of choice 
animals for cash, or exchange them for 
Panhandle land, or improved farm in 
Texas. Write him.

HORSES FOR SALEJ—90 Mares from 
two to seven years old, 70 broke geld
ings from four to seven years old, 
25 unbran Jed yearlings: all of best 
light harness and race stock. Will bs 
sold at a bargain if taken soon. W. Q. 
Busk, Coleman, Texas.

RAM:B0UILLET r a m s —out of pure 
bred ewes, by the celebrated doe, 

“Klondike” registered ram. weighing 
251 pounds and shearing 29 pounds, 
and by others almost as good. Graham 
& McCorquodale, XJraham, Texas.

STALLIONS and brood mares for sale;
it will pay you to use stallions raised 

by me, as I keep them constantly be
fore the world abd make a market for 
their colts. Henry Exall. Dallaus.

WANTED—10,000 wethers 1 year old 
up, Immediate delivery, f. o. b. cars 

your station. Write price and de- 
.Mcriptlon to Stoller Live Stock commis
sion Company, Kansas City, Mo.

FOR SALE—Registered Hereford cat
tle ,gooj breeding and quality. Both 

sexes. A. N. Wilson. Joshua, Texas.

M1:TUAL h o m e  a s s o c ia t io n  (in
corporated 1894), pays 5 per cent on 

demand deposits. 6 to 8 per cent on 
time deposits. Deposits Jan. 1, 1905, 
861.598.44; deposits Jan. 1. 1906. 885,- 
541.49; deposits Jan. 1. 1907, 8118,-
950.81. Loans made on Real Estate 
only. A. Arneson, Secretary and Man
ager, Sixth and Main.

WM. REEVES buys vendor’s lien note« 
and lends money anywhere in Texaa 

on real estate, collateral or personal 
Indorsement. Rooms 406-407 Fort 
Worth National Bank Bldg., Fort 
Worth. Texas.

MONEY TO LOAN on farms and 
ranches, by the W. C. Belcher Land 

Mortgage Co., Reynolds Building, cor
ner Eighth and Houston streets.

MONEY TO LOAN on any good col
lateral- John W. Floore, 909 Hous

ton.

W. A. DARTER. 711 Main street. Bar
gain In city property, farms, ranches.

IF  IT IS A BABCOCK vehicle it 1« 
the one you are after. For sale by

INSTRUM ENTS

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS—HBD . 
AEOLIAN LINE OP PIANOLAS» 
PIANOS AND PIANOLA PIANOS.

The only instruments containing the 
Pianola are the WEBER STECK, 
AEOLIAN. STUYVBSANT and 
WEELOCK Pianos. No other Instruí 
ments have the METROSTYLE THEJ- 
MODIST A'TTACHMENTS. There 
are 860,000 worth of these instrument« 
in the homes of the best people of thie 
city. A list of these customers can 
be seen aA our store.

A  select variety of Pianola, Metro- 
style and Thenaodist music will be on 
exhibit at our wareroom.
THE CHRISTOPHER-CHAMP PIANO. 

COMPANY, 1009 Houston Street

EVEIRBTT PIANOS—This Artistic 
Piano is preferred by the World’«  

Greatest Artists. Warranty unlimited. 
Sold on easy terms of payment if de
sired. For prices and terms apply to 
THE JOHN CHURCH CO. of Dalla«. 
Texas. 338 Elm Street._____________ _

FOR SALE—First-class pianos. W ill 
take good horse In exchange on any, 

piano in stock. Hlrschfeld Piano Co.» 
812 Houston street. _____ _____

FOR SALE—New and flrst-cla«« 
pianos; will take horse In exchange 

on any piano in stock. S. D. Chestnut, 
303 Houston street. Both phones 1505.

UNEEDA Phonograph in your home to 
entertain your family and friend«. 

Write us for latest catalogue, etc. Cum
mings, Shepherd & Co., 700 Houston 
street. Port Worth, Texas.

THE TEXAS T ITLE  CO. makes aly- 
stracts to country and city property. 

Also abstracts to ranches in South Of 
West Texas. Work guaranteed. Robt. 
(j. Johnson, Pres.; W. Morris, Secy. 
Office, Port Worth Nat’l. Bank Bldg.

ABSTRACTS to any lands In For* 
Worth and Tarrant county. Guar

anty Abstract and Title Co., John Tajl- 
ton, manager. Both phones 433.

HOTEL WORTH, Fort Worth, Texa«.
First class, modern, centrally located, 

American plan. Mrs. W. P. Hardwick, 
O. P. Haney, Managers._______________

DELAWARE HOTEL, European plan, 
140 rooms, 50 with bath. Long A; 

Eivans, Proprietors.

THE O. K. RESTAURANT, 908 Hous
ton street. First class servlc«. 

Everything in season. Fort Worth.

AM USEM ENTS

FOSTER-EPES CO., Real Estate and 
Investment«, 808 Houston street. Fort 

Worth. Texas.

THE ANOB7LUS has the best rooms 
and accommodations oi any flat In 

the city. Comer Fifth and Throckmor
ton streetA

401-408 Houston Street.

COLUMBLA,
The old reliable buggy. We have them 
at all times. We also have other good 
new and second-hand buggies.

FIFE A M ILLER 
812 Houston SL 

W. J. Tackaberry, Manager.

THE Emperor Billiard Hall, a first- 
cl2iss, well-ordered place of amuse-— 

menu, no rowdyism; large hall, electrle ; 
fans, well lighted. Gentlemen Invited. ' 
1006 Main street. Port Worth.

JE W E LR Y

J. E. MITCHELL CO.—Diamonda 
watches, clocks, statuary—Jewelry oi 

all kinds. Repair work. Mall orders 
promptly filled. Fort Worth, Texas.

V E T E R IN A R IA N
DR. HAROLD ELDERKIN, V « t n 1 n .

Ian, office Fort Worth Veterinary 
Infirmary. Weatherford and Lamex. 
Old phone 5226.

iVCTERINARY COURSE AT HOME;
Basi ebiDtyleeBSgrsete*. poeltí»eeefc«aiee4 SBeeeesNlsee-
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Receipts of live stock on the local 
market last week aggregate about 12,- 
000 cattle. 2,000 calves, 13,000 hogs, 6,- 
000 sheep and 455 horses and mules,
compared with'l3,T19 cattle, 601 calves, 
11,221 hogs, 2,228 sheep and 117 horses 
and mules the previous week and 12,- 
W8 cattle, 2,147 calves, 11,265 hogs, 815 
sheep and 101 horses and mules for the 
corresponding week last year.

Beef Steers
Cattle trade has been in a less pros

perous condition than the week before 
at all the chief market centers in the 
country, increased receipts and a some
what slackened coftsumptlve demand, 
due in part at least to tiw seasonable 
popularity of vegetables, being con
trolling factors. Locally supplies have 
been liberal, but not so large that had 
they been more evenly distributed be
tween the several market days of the 
•week, and had northern markets had 
more moderate receipts, they could not 
have been disposed of without serious
ly disarranging the quotations existing 
at last week’s closing.

Last week closed with strictly good 
beef steers, such as are selling from 
M.40 up. not more than 10c to 15c 
lower than last week’s closing, but the 
common to pretty good kinds have suf
fered more, being generally credited 
•with a 15c to 25c reduction as com
pared with Thursday or F*riday, the 
best days of the previous week. 
Wednesday was the real mean day in 
this •w-eek’s trade, and the day on which 
practically all of the loss was effected.

The range in quality has been -wide, 
Indian Territory furnishing a few 
good to choice corn-fed beeves, on 
most days, including some prime heavy 
beeves on Monday at 35.50, averaging 
1,412 pounds, and a choice fat -vinss 
Thursday at $5.10 that •VN’OUld doubtless 
have made $5.25 at thé opening of the 
week. Some extra good seed and cake- 
fed cattle for this season of the year 
came from West Texas, some 1.191- 
pound Russels county seed-fed steers 
selling Tuesday at M-65, and some 
1,142-pound caked 'Steers from Calla
han county making $4.50 on the same 
day. Wednesday’s late market fed 
beeves of about the same Weights, fat 
anO quality, sold at $4.40 to $4.50, and 
a lighter and medium to real good 
grade of meal and partly fed steers 
around $3.90 to $4.25, that were mak

ing $4.10 to $4.40 on Thursday and 
Friday the previous week. <A good 
many steers of fair killiJig flesh sold 
around $3.60 to $3.80 that were worth 
15c to 25c more money a week ago, 
and some common lianit coast steers 
Thursday at $3.20 were but little less 
desirable than some of the same class 
of cattle selling Monday at $3.40.

Stockers and Feeders
As tbe sea.son advances it grows 

harder to Interest cattle feeders and 
pasture men in thin or fleshy young 
cattle, and the market has been virtu-, 
ally in the hands of a few regular 
dealer* and what little support it has 
had this •v\-eek on liglit-fleshed steers 
■from killers. Liglit stocker stuff has 
not declined malerially from a week 
ago. but a better quality or conditioned 
class of 2 and 3-year-old steers has 
gone to tile country this week at $3.25 
to $3.50 than made such prices a week 
ago. Some S-year-oUl nuiley steers of 
uniform size, all ro<ls, of good breed
ing and averaging 957 pounds, sold for 
slaughter Tluirsday at $3.60 that could 
liardly attract that bid from a feetler 
buyer, tho a very desirable bunch of 
feeders. A load of 996-pound fed steers 
Avent to the country at $3.65 that could 
probably have been landed at $4 for 
slaughter late last week.

Heavy bulls have sold on an active 
and hl.gher n'iarket under keen compe
tition from packers and Cuban export
ers. Stock and feeding grades are 
steady to slow at last week’s closing.

Calves and Yearlings
The calf market advanced a good 25c 

during the fir.st half of the week, sev
eral loads of good vealers reaching 
$4.50. An eas-ier tone prevailed Thurs
day and Friday, but the adA'ance was 
pretty well maintained on the good 
kinds. Common yearling stuff in 
Stocker flesh closes at the low notch 
of the week or season.

Hoqs
The hog market opened the week 

with a good run, but with local prices 
hoWing a strong basis of prices, despite 
lower markets elsewhere. Tuesday and 
AVednesday the marKet dropped J2 ;̂C 
to 15c, steadied Thursday, but was 2>/lc 
to 5c lower again Friday on packers’ 
purchases, allho five loads sold strong 
to unevenly higher early to a Mexi
can exporter and a Dallas butcher. At

JACKS FOR SALE
keep on hand at all times a iî ood stock of Jacks,

3 to 6 years old, 14̂ 2 to 16 hands, standard measure;
prices the lowest. Address TUCK  H ILL , care-Cooke _ * ^
& Simmons, Fort Worth, Texas.

FARMERS & MECHANICS NATIONAL BANK

V
Fort Worth T e x a s .

Fresh and reliable that give good 
results. Garden s6eds, field seeds, 
improved varieties of cotton. Also 
fruit trees, shade trees, roses, green 

house  ̂ plants, incubators, poultrysuppUea «tc. Catalogue free.
B A K L E R  B R O T H E R S ,  E o i * t  W o f ^ h ,  T ® a c a * i

CLUB HOTEL
NORTH FORT WORTH, TCXA». .

European plan. Elegantly futnished rooms. Hot and cold bath. A ll 
convenienres. Cafe in connection. Half block of all Xmx lines.

MRS. R. L. BROWN, Proprietor.

Axtetl-McKee Mawnfacturlng Co.
MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS

Comer Second and Throckmorton Sts., Fort Worth'. 
Standard and Monitor Wind hi ills. Power Pump Jacks, 
Well Casin̂ ir, Pipe, Fittinifs, Tanks^ Etc. Gasoline Eln- 
fcines. Irri^tion  Plants a Specialty;

norlheru points light hogs have been 
enjoying increasiiig i»opularity all wtek 
and Topping, by a margin of lOo to 
15c. the Chkitgo and Kansas City 
markets over sales of heavy parking 
grades. I.,ocally good smooth fat ht'g.s 
of all weight.« are commanding aVn)ut 
tho same figure.s. put packers are dis
criminating agalintt loads of heavy 
mixed and heavy peeking grades con
taining rough h(»gs. and in a i.uniher 
of cases such grades have been cut t*ut 
at lower prlies. IMgs are ateady to 
lower than a wi-ek iigo.

Sheep
The sheep market bar been slow and 

dull ihruout the week, with prices con
tinuing on the down g.-ade. and good 
fat muttons showing a decline of a full 
tiuarter from the hlf:n time ten da\H or 
two weeks ago. Good grass -̂ RelherR 
have sold around $5.40, afivl no led 
sheep have sold above $5.50 since 'rvu'S-
day, whcri a few choice blacklare
wethers made $5.60. Some chidtre 
spring liunbs sold to fill a special or
der at $¿.75, but are not quotable abos'o 
$6..50. and some of choice quality h.ive 
sold at the latter price.

Prices for the Week
Stet'rs— Top. Rulk.

Tuesday .....................$4.65 «$3.60iifj'4.3.5
'Wednesday ...............  5.25 3.90ij'4.40
Thursday...................  5.10 3.60(ii)4.40
F'ridav ......................  4.20 3.15('a)4.t0
Monday ....................  4.60 3.10(iî J.85

Cows—
Tue.sday ....................  3.50 2,6.5(fi''3.3r)
WiKhiesdav ...............  3.40 2.50(hir..l5
'Phur.sdiiv '...................  3.8C 2.40ii)3.1.5
Friday ................i . .  3.10 2.50r(D3.OO
Monday ....................  3.50 2.25fip'2.7D

Calves—
fuesdav ....................  4.50 3.00'iD4,00
Wednesday ...............  4.50 2,S0ih)4.50
Thursday...................  4.50 '1.00'i<M.r,0
Friday .............. .̂.. . . 4.50 2.60(?i)4.25
Saturday . . . . . . . . . . . .  4,00 2.004.00
Monday . . .  ................  4.75 b.5Ofij)4.40

Hogs— Top Bulk.
Tue.sday ............ $6.40 $6.32 rfi)6.37
Wodiiesday ....... 6.35 6.25 (T<)6.30
Thursday ..........  6.35 6 .2 7 (ii)6.32
F rid a y ...............  6 . 426 . 25  fa;6.30
Saturday ..........  6.35 6.27 rd'6.32̂ 4
Monday ............ 6.35 6.10 ii)6.30

Receipt?? for tlie week by days were 
as follows: H.

and
Cattle. Calves. Hogs. Sheep. M. 

Tuesday 1.597 3 1,289 1,676 21
Wednes. 4.106 409 3,535 1,204 5
Thurs. ..1,686 654 2,887 249 79
hYlday . .1.620 ... 1,394 518 18
Saturday 75 176 1,250 ......  24
Monday 2,600 680 1.400 260 127

DROUTH OVER 
WESTERN RANGE

Cattle Losses Reported in £1 

Paso County

Reports from the inspectors of tho 
Texas Cattle Raisers’ Association, re
ceived from the far western portions 
of the state, show that the dry 
weather that has been prevailing out 
there la beginning to have a very bad 
effect and cattle are dying from the 
effects of the drouth.

El Pa«o county is the only county so 
far reporting dry weather so serious 
as to cause losses among the cattle, 
but In the surrounding counties tho 
lack of rain Is beginning to be felt 
seriously and unless some ppecipitat'on 
comes shortly the losses w411 be heavy 
thruout that sectlcm of the state.

Cattle shipments for the northern 
ranges are almost over and very little 
is moving now. Reports are:

San Angelo—Rain needed. Cattle 
doing well.—Lee Wilson, Inspects.

Midland, Odessa, Monahan and Pe
cos—Range and weather dry. Part of 
El Paso and Jeff Davis counties cov
ered by inspector and range Is gen
erally verj’ dry. Cattle are dying In 
El Paso county.—W. L. Calahan, In
spector.

Kingsville and Inara—Weather and

range fair; 67 cars cattle shipi'ed. 
Among sldppers are J. Gunter. 62 (ars;
J. F. Wilder, 2 enrs.—W. B. ShtUon, 
Inspst. tor.

Cidulla, Dillcy and Knolnal— Siximn 
cars shipped to Fort Worth.—T. H. 
Poole, Inspector.

I ’arkdale. Victoria., El Camp» Eilna 
and VaiT Vleck—Range ami wo:»1her 
gf)od: h cars shipped to Fort Worth 
and IR»uston—Charles E. Martin, In
spector.

Beevlllc, Falfurias and ’tN’a»l«‘S— 
Range uml weather good; 41 cars of 
cattle shipped to v.arlous points.—John 
E. Rigby, Inspector.

Ashland and Englewood—W»‘;it*K'r 
warm and dry. Si>ring shipnu'nts 
about over. The Santa Fe has shipis'd 
from Englewood to Belvldcre, a dis- 
tatuMT of sixty miles, since April 1, 
about thirteen thousand aged steers 
«»v»r to the eastern i»art of tho stale 
to the long gra«s.—B. F. Harper, In
spector.

Garza and Dickens counties—Range 
fair ami weather dry. The ran ge  ia 
very dry, but the grass is holditig up 
well. Very few cattle moving u!» to 
date.—J. D. Hnrkey, Inspector.

Fairfax , Ralston, Pawnee and 
Ihiwhuska—Weather fair and warm. 
Heavy rain tho first of the wo<!k. Cat
tle doing well.—F. M. Canton, In
spector.

Carlsliad nn.l T âke Avalon—Hot an«l 
dry. Cattle doing well conslderliiR the 
weather; 71 cars of rattle shipped, 31 
to C*>lorado by Mr. Ca-sey and the re
mainder to South Dakota by R. Benson 
& Brothers.—Ed Toner. Inspector.

Elkin—Cold and dry; 35 cars cattle 
shipped to Bovina by H. O. Adams.

Dalhnrt—Weather and range fine; 4 
cars shipped to Ct)lorado.—J. E. M<K* 
Can ley, Insp«'ctor.

Riverton, Pecos and Kent—Weather* 
clear: 91 cars of cattle shipped, 25 
ears going to Kansas and remainder to 
Panliiindle City and Stratford. Among 
shlpp4'rs were Jim Stephenson, 6 cars; 
Sam Nay. 9 cars; Wilson & Pophnm, 10 
cars; Harrison &.Peterson. 52 cars; A. 
Y. Ijeslle, 14 cars.—C. Brown, In
spector.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
We will permit any one to drlVe ent

ile to Bovina for shipment Included 
within the following lines:

Beginning at Texico and running 
south along the state line between New 
Mexico and Texas to the southwest 
corner of Yoakum county, thence east 
along the south lines of Yoakum and 
Terry counties to southeast r.orner of 
Terry county, thence north along the 
east linos of Terry, Hockley and Lamb 
counties to the northeast corner of tore 
El wood pasture, thense cast to the 
southeast corner of the North ranch 
of George M. Slaughter, and along the 
oast and north lines of said ranch to 
the east fence of the Spring Lake pas
ture of the W. E, Hal.sell ranch, thence 
north and we.st along the old original 
lines of the capitol syndicate ranch to 
the Pecos Valley railway.^

It is mutually agreed that pnTtle* 
driving cattle to Bovina shall have only 
a refisonable length of tlrpo to drive 
thru pastures of the undersigned, and 
two days for shipping at Bovina. For 
any further time required 2 cents per 
day per head shall be charged.

w. E. HALSELL, 
PHELPS W HITE,
C. K. WARREN,
GEO. M. SLAUGHTER, 
JOHN W. JONES. 
W ALLACE GOODE,
W. D. JOHNSON, I 
H. S. BOICE,
W. L. ELLWOOD.

IŒ L .S O N .  
D R A V O H O N  

B U S IN E S S

Fort Worth, Texas, guaran-iees 
tsach you bookkeeping and banking la 
from alght to ^en weeks, and shorthoad 
In as short a time as any first-class 
oollegs. Positions secured, or money 
refunded. Notes accepted for tuition. 
For catalogue address J. W. Draughoiv 
president. Sixth and Main streets, Fort 
.worth. Tsaaa
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7 7 7
Have

Loose
Change

7 7 7

S A Y
T o  you, in all sin

cerity, backed by 

personal knowl-  

edgeof suchthings,

that M IN E R A L  

W E L L S  w i l l

have a population 

of

25,000
when the census 

of 1910 is taken.”  

CO L W. H. MOORE

FrttUmtt Naiiottal Good 
Roads Assodaiioa

'f rw v *
f c-Vi ' ■

T H E  T E X A S  S T O C K M A l T a O U E N A L

If SO, let us give you A TIP!
PUT IT ON PROPERTY IN=

M IN E R A L W e l l s
T E X A S

^  And do it now.
^  Everything is on the hustle here and you 
had better get in line.

Don’t take our word for it entirely, for 
we have property to sell; but come and see 
or ask your friends who have been there.
flit is the finest residence city in the South
west, or will be when you all get here and 
have pretty homes in

Highland Park and
Park Hill Additions

fl Buy a lot in Highland Park for a resi
dence, then buy several lots for investment

e

fl Get your neighbor to locate right near 
you in Park Hill.
fl Write us for information and we will tell 
you all you want to know—and more.
fl Beautiful Booklets and other interesting 
literature sent free for the asking. '
fl Just say, Send us your stuff, and we will.

THE CENTRAL TEXAS REALTY CO.
T

MINERAL WELLSi TEXAS

•A


